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A Trip Through \j-,
fo u r States rurniture

Charming are the new 

fall hats here for your ii\- 
spection.

There is a dash and bril
liancy which stamp them 

a5 the latest creations.
There are LARGE and 

SMALL shapes.
In fact all the season’a 

'most attractive designs.
We have a few of the 

White Felt Sailors for ear
ly fall wear. This hat 
has been a ready seller 
and we want you to see 

them.
No matter whether you 

come to purchase, or just 
to see; we believe you*ll 
find your fancy fully grat
ified here.

This is a store of reas
onable prices and satis
factory service to patrons.

L E T  U S  P R O V E  IT

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
“ The House of Quolity”

QRAPELAND,
TEXAS

Mr Fklitor:— Huvint; »♦*-
turm^dfrom ii trip »
jwrt of four h hriof lu*-
count of it may not ho withiHiW 
inU*ro«t to Komo of your nmclon*. 
On th«* 8rd, of AuKuat Mrs. Ma<l-' 
(Ten and I t«H)k th«* tniin for Min
eral Wells, the Ki**‘Ht Texas 
health resort, Koint; fr»)in CnH*k- 
ett to Pnlestine, thenee toTniup, 
thence to Min<s>la, thenc«* to Ft. 
Worth, and tlH‘m;e to Mineral 
Wells, n ‘achinK tliere «m August 
5th. There we remained two 
we**ks, expecting to remain tliree 
wtH'ks, but learninte, »ir bein^ 
led t«» believe that our son, Erls, 
wh«» had betm sent to tie* naval 
hospital at Iais Animas, Colorado, 
on ac<‘ount of failing health, was 
not doint; well and jjettinK very 
uneasy alxtut him, we decided to 
visit him, t;oinK from Mineral 
Wells to ('olonuhi Sprint's over 
the Santa Fe n»uD* and jiassihtc] 
throut;h the towns and <*ities of i 
Fort W’orth, Gainsville, ( Iklahoma j 
( ’ity, (Juthrie,Ardm«ir«‘, WintinUl, I 
<Jard(‘n City, DodRe City, Iai| 
.faunta, Iais Anima.s, l^leblo, 
Colorado Springs ami Denv«*r. 
WV made Colonuk* Sprintfs our 
headiiuarters, puttiui' in iiiiist 
of our time “sitflit .seeintf” id 
this beautiful city away up in 
the “ l{(K*kies,” and within six 
miles of Star Hanch where our 
s»m had be«‘n sent by the naval 
authorities to sjiend the summer, 
but we also sysmt a ismple of 
days in Denver.

A full description of all these 
pliu-es of interest t*an ni*t l>e 
Iĵ iven in an article of this kind, 
nor can even a satisfmttory <ies-

Furniture
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The ri^ht hand r<x-k has a cur
ious resemblanc-e to a hune 
kntsdinK camel. Hehind tlu* 
r<M‘ks a muKniticent mountain 
imnorama presents itself and 
immediat«‘ly thnujjfh the Gate 
I*ikes Peak is seen risini; in in- 
de.scribable jfrandeur. To a 
jfreat exD*nt the charm of this 
mati’hless scene is due to the 
numenuis contrasts of c*olor and j 
outline whi<-h it presents on a 
most lavish s<-ale. Hut nothing; ̂ 
in the enchanted precincts of ■ 
the “(Jardt*n of the (iods” at * 
tracts more atUntion tluin the! 
threat “ Halam-ed Riwk,” which! 
leans far ov»*r, as <hs-s the Tower ,
<»f Pisa, yet it has miraculously | 
throui;h the a^es maintained its ;
precarious e<juilibrum. It is 71 ' >Ve havc m oved  OUr d ry  

I f*H't hinh, and has lM***n snapjasl .
moi>* times by the itinerant into OUT new bu ild -

I tourist and plioto^rmpher tlmn ing next to ouf fumlturc 
'any other ohj**ct in Colorado.'
j The “Cathedral Spires,” some-, ® re DCt*
times jxs*tically ivierred to as te r  p rep a red  th a n  ev e r
the “ ruins of the Teinpl«‘ of Mon- 
h*7.uma;” are just wonderful
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upright ns-ks «»f vari colored 
sandstones whii-h rear tla*m- 
H»‘lves within the jMirtais of the 
(Jateway of the “Ganlen of the 

'(»»>ds.” HiP T can not under 
i take to d«*scrilM» even a lew of 
the wonderful thing's to Is* s*-**n 

I in the (Jarden, which with its 
mysterious and marvelous nx'l; 
formations, is one of the natur.d 
wonders of the worhi. Tlien 
there is beautitul Manitou, w ith 
its inaRa* Is'alth t îvini; waters 
nestling; amid theriK'ks and tre«>s 
at the fis)t of Pik**’s IVak, and

before to give our cuato> 
mers the best possible 

service.

E

We Invite You
To come to see us and 

see the largest and most 
complete mercap‘ ile es
tablishment to !uund 

fin East Texas.
Our house is filled with 

line of every 
kind of merchandise used

to l)C
ficeeiTcd thin week a big »hip

and Mattresses

criptionof the "siglits” niift-, meulof
seen by a stningcr Ix̂  expected, j
Gf course, ('olonwlo Springs.' Iron Beds, Springs
with its iM'autiful snrnuimling 
scenery, its lofty «‘levation, its 
pure and bracing utiuosphen* 
and its sky piercing uiuuntaJaa 
is tlie most inh'resting of all tlie 
places visit<‘d. Among th**se. 
stands first and atxvve all tire 
gn*at mountain known a.s Pike’a 
Peak, named for (ieneral Pike,! 
the gtvat explorer, arul who dis
covered it in iHOd. and wlu>.s«* al
titude is 14,147 feet above s«*a 
level. It has long been an ohj«H‘t 
of adndration U) the world 1h*- 
cause of its commanding {.switioa 
and the glamour thrown around 
it by history and tradition. It 
was the lK*acon by wluch pion
eers steered their prairie s<*luioa- 
ers into tin* Golden West wLtli.
“I*ike’s Peak or Hust” as their 
slogan. Now it has h»*<sjiue the 
goal of those in searc'h of tin* 
grand and beautiful in Nature, 
the enjoyments of a sumiuec re
sort, or the n>storation uf ijn.- 
Itaired health.
"Touched by ih# IlgHi that h«th no muug.

A fkiry never ftung.
Aloft on sky «nd mounuln wmII,

Art God'ft great pkluiea hung "

Tlien c»>mes the Garden wf tJi«
Gods with its “Halan«vd Uwck" 
and its beautiful “GHt4-WHy” and 
its wonderful “Cathedral Spixej*.” 
and other remarkable attiwi’t- 
ions. Tlie “(laU'way” is «Hveo(; 
the most striking bits of scen
ery in the wlatle range of the 
KtM'key Mountains and consists 
of two enormous mussi-s of re<l 
Mindstone, and b«*tw»s*n them a, 
smaller nx-k mass, dividing the* 
entrance Into two i>assHg(>s.

The best line of wooden 
furniture ever sold in this 
' town, made of the very best 
oak. Every piece ^uaran- 
tee<l to stand up.

When in the market for 
Furniture, Hardware, Cook- 
iu{̂  Stoves and Groceries 

! come to see us. We can

Save You Money. 
A ll we want is a 
chance. Remember 
our motto:

^THE PRICE IS 
T H E  THING.

is IcAown the world over. It a  Com plete  
h(*re that the wonderful “Cog 
Hoiul" b«‘gins that ends in snow 
at the sumndt. The s<s*nery by  the people ill th is  SCC- 
along tla* nine miles orthisnuul . . . .  .
i. muKnilio.nt. Th. ....... . V . , W *  buy our Koodr
S. Signal Station on tin* summit b ig  lots fo r  cash , OCCU- 
has las»n ivbuilt into a lioD-1 . ..
«h..n. <an oM.iln t...] P> ou r o w n  bu ild in K s a n «
and shclb*r, many slaying over 5 3 ve ren t a n d  dO OUr OW a  
to view the glorious sunrise, a .
sight m*ver to be forgotten. . '  *
Hut I must not forget to men 
tion the “ Mount .Manitou S<*eni<

n

KEELAND
BROS.,

MKCCMUSIg mNllIV* «flUN0.
“The Price U  the 7 hing." 

Telephone No. 34.

Incline Railway,’’ the longt'st 
and highest cable railway in the 
worl<l. It as.-entls to Mt. Mani
tou P.irk,l«H*atcd on the summit of 
.Mt. .Manitou. In one ami one 
(piarter miles it rises one half 
mile, and gives to the i>as.s»*nger 
a most deliglitful ride, and an 
entrancing view extending over 1 
ten thousand sijuare miles o f  
mountain, plain and canyons.

I could talk on and on hut will 
stop. We found and left Erls 
doing well and ('mckett lo )k»*<l 
mighty go<Kl to us when we got 
lioine. J. W. M.vdden.

— ^

We are requested U> announce 
that Rev. C A Campbell will 
preacb at Ouiceland the tourih 
Sunday night in September 
Everyone liaa a cordial iiiviia- 
tioii lo attend.

Mr Kelley, excoiivict and 
Christian preaclier, will Ls'gin a 
series of meetings at 0»k Grove 
next Salurdny, Sept. 16. Ev
ery body I k exieiidtd an invita
tion to Come out and hear him.

We are closing our b<s>ks now 
and pulling our ta'I business on ! 
a cash basis. All gisala for 
cash at muhII profit. See us 
before buying.

J J. Urcokb

which i5 a big 
sauing. These t h r e e  
items alone place us in a  

pjsiiiun to

Save you money.

If you are not a custo
mer of ours try us on

Your Fall Bill

And let us show you how 
we can save you money. 

Yours for business.

GEORGE
E.

DARSEY
P 8 Ii will pav .you and v‘»iit 

e itire fsuidy to read our aJyer- 
lioeojuni in utxi weeks paper.
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SUCCESS WITH SWINE

Shade and Good Water Supply 
Arc of Importance.

Good Spring or Small Running Straam 
Which la Not Contaminated by 

Drainage la Beat—Cuard 
Agalnat Olaeaae.

(By S. VI TRACT.)
Por aurceaaful bog ralalng almoat 

any location la aultable where there la 
a fertile aoll on which food cropa can 
be grown at a email expenae and 
where an abundant aupply of pure 
water can be aecured. A good aprlng. 
or a aniall running atream which la 
not contaminated by drainage fur 
nlahaa the beat poaalble water aupply. 
A large atrearo la nndealrable. aa It 
makea It dIRIcult to keep the boga 
fenced In. cauaea frequent loaaea by 
orerflowa, and often biinge germa of 
dlaeaae from pointa nearer Ita aource. 
The laat objactloa la the atrongeat of

heat A hog doea not pc*raplre freely, 
and ao feela the eBerta of heat very 
quickly. When the only ineaua for 
protection from the hot auu la to bury 
bimaelf In mud. he will naturally do 
ao. In the ahade of a building be 
often mlaaea the breeie, but In the 
ahade of treee he will alwaya be con- 
tentecL An abundant aupply of water 
and protection from the hut aun are 
both neceaaary, but ahould nerer be 
combined With ahade and good wa
ter provided, the other detalla of the 
location are of minor Importance.

SEVERAL APPLE HINTS

FINEST SAUCE AMD JELLY IS 
MADE FROM GREEN ONES.

SHOULD HAVE MORE TURNIPS

Crop Furnlahee Food for Family and 
Stock, end Bringt In Caah From 

Sales on MarkaL

There le no real reaaon why every 
farmer ebould not have a aufllclent 
quantity of tumipa on hand to help 
him through the winter. Tumipa fur- 
nlab feed for atock, food for the fam
ily. and bring In caah from aalea on 
the market

Thoroughly prepare fertile soil, fer  ̂
tlltae It with barn yard manura and 
plant about ona-hair pound of turnip

(or parity,
Yoora (or aconooiy.
YcNwe (or every* 
th ing that goes to 
maka np a strictly 
high grada, ever* 
depaadabla baktng 
powdar.
That is Calnmet, Try 
it once and note the im* 
provemeol in yonr bak
ing. See bow much more 
economical over the high- 
priced treat brands, bow 

much better than the cheap 
and Ug-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
— tDodermta in oosL

Racaived Higfiaat AvranI— 
World’* Pure Food

Inatructlons for the Making of De- , 
' llcloua Marmalada and Appla But

ter— Latter la Improved When 
I Apricots Are Used.

I In these days of high priced food ' 
the froab green apple 011a a long felt 

! want, not only for the present need, 
but for the winter store.

Where the auur green apple la plen
tiful. It la excellent economy to can 

' for future use some of the Brat green 
sauce which has been strained 
\ through the colander and sweetened 
; to taste, as no other sauce has quite  ̂
I the same Oavor. This makea a da- : 
I Ughtful relish. It becomes a delicacy 
I (called apple whip) when mixed with 
I whipped cream and served In aherbet ;
glasses. A spoonful of red rampbar- 

, rlea or other preserves on top of 
each glaaa may add Interest to this 
dish. Any good apple aauca may be 

I mixed with canned cherries, cranber- 
' rlea, and other fruita with good re- 
, sulU.

H e a d a c h e
is just a symptom.

It is Nature’s way of 
showing a derange
ment of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help 
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

TkeSpNi&c for Malaria, CUU sad 
F*vc(. sad a rclMbi* rnaody for 

all (iuaaaas dii* to da- 
ordered bver, aoaack, 

bowreU and kidaeya.

« 0e. A i Yomr
vaa aaBaaaa aaua oe.. 

Waco, T*xaa.
These sour apples make flne Jelly.

An Excellent Type of Money Makar.

- Mra. Browning.
A ^or* V the Jubilee of the daatk 

■df Ur ' 'h^ lt la nut generally
known ^^toccaaloned onaot the t^Kffreal Tnn^  her huaband 
aver wrote. He tended her alone the 
Bight before she died, and wrote of 
bar paaaing In a tetter of Infinite pa- 
thoa addreased to their mutual friend, 
Mrs. Hlagdon> “Then came what my 
heart will keep till 1 see bar again, 
and longer—the moat perfect exprea- 
alun of her love to me within my 
knuwleBge of her. Always amiltng and 
with a face like a girl's: and in a 
few minutes she died In my arma, bar 
head on my cheek . . . Thera was
BO lingering or acuta pain, nor con- 
aclouaneea of separation. Ood took 
her to himself as you would lift a 
Bleeping child from a dark, uneasy bed 
Into your arms and the light”

A Reply Waa Revised.
“They have grown very touchy on 

Alaskan matters In the Interior depart
ment since the trouble of the Cunning
ham claims,” aald a coal man the oth
er day

"1 had occasion some time ago to 
write to the department about an 
Alaakan subject that had no bearing 
on the situation. I have Just recalved 
an answer that does not commit any
body, but It bad on It the Initials of 
at least alx persona, showing that the 
reply had been thoroughly conaidered 
and revised before It was started la 
my direction I gueaa they are on tha 
lookout for bomba “

Try For
Breakfast—

S c r a m b l e  t w o  eggs. 
W h e n  n e a r ly  c o o K e d ,  
m ix  In  a b o u t  a  h a l f  a  
c u p  o f

Post 
T oasties

a n d  s e r v e  a t  o n c e —  
s e a s o n in g  t o  tas te .

It ’s im m e n s e ! 

“ The Memory Lin|ert**

■MB Canal Cnnpaay, 
Bank Cnak. Mich.

all, as tha germa of anthrax, cholera, 
awtne plague and other contagious 
diseases are often carried long dis
tances by water, and such a poaalble 
source of infection ahould be care
fully aroidad. This spreading of die 
eaaa by means of running water baa 
been very plainly marked In nearly 
every outbreak of cholera In tha bog 
raising sections of the north, and 
though tha disease la comparatively 
rare In the south, atJll It occurs ooca- 
alonally, and Ita spread should ha pre
vented by the use of every available 
means.

Shallow, stagnant ponds. In which 
tha boga era allowc>d to wallow, are 
equally undealrabla and ahould never 
be tolerated. It la true that aucb 
ponds are In very common uae and 
that many fine boga are raised with 
no other water supply; but It Is also 
true that such pools are always die 
ease spreading canters and are often 
responsible for serious losses which 
are attributed to cholera. No animal 
can be baalthy or produce meat of the 
best quality when compelled to drink 
the putrid offal with which such ponds 
are alwaya poisoned. Where a pond 
Is the only available source for the 
water supply. It should be drawn off 
Into an outside trough aa It Is wanted 
It la a small matter to provide for 
this when a dam Is built by having a 
one-inch galvanised iron pipe laid 
throngh tha bottom of tha dam. Tha 
and ot tha pipe In tha pood should be 
protected by a large strainer, and tha 
outlet providad with an automatlo 
float valve ao that tha trough will al
ways be kept full, no water will be 
wasted, and a fresh supply will be 
drawn In aa fast aa tba trough Is 
emptied. The whole arrangement can 
be made at an expense of not exceed
ing five dollars, tha value of a single 
half-grown hog, and will often save 
many times Its coat In a single season.

It Is not necessary that hogs should 
be providad with a place for wallow
ing In tba mud, as they will seldom 
wallow except whan Buffering from

Kerosene on Seed Com.

In an Illinois experiment kerosene 
waa applied to the seed com merely 
by mixing one-half of a fluid ounce 
thoroughly with a gallon of ae*d Just 
before planting. This amount of karo- 
aana was foubd not to affect the 
germination of tba com In any way. 
Oarmlnatlon testa that have bean con
ducted Indicate that noaklng tba seed 
com In karoaana for as long aa Bva 
minutes Just before planting Uma 
doea DO damage.

The application of karoeana to tha 
seed com Juot before planting rw- 
ducaa tha daroaga dona by raolaa. 
rata, drill worms, ants, root lioa and 
other Injurious posts.

seed per acre In rows about two fact 
apart. Qlve the turnips frequent (nil- 
tlvatlon. Tba turnips may b« planted 
broadcast Whan planted broadcast 
use about one pound of seed per acre. 
Do not plant eaad too thick.

Turnips will withstand considerable 
frost consequently there Is no real 
necessity for barvextlng them until 
danger of heavy fre> sa.

A good way to taka care of the crop 
la to bury then In a ehallow trench, 
say the depth of a apada, the bottom 
of which Is covsred with straw or 
hay, on which tha turnips are plied In 
a heap and well covered with tha 
same material over which a light 
cover of earth should ba thrown. Tha 
quantity of earth thrown over the tur
nips may ba Incraasad aa tha weath
er gats colder. However, be careful 
not to put too much aarth on the tur
nips and thereby cause them to sweat 
and grow.

From August 1 till September IS U 
a good Uma to plant tumipa

Many Ilka to add a tittle lemon Juice 
and pealing or a roas geranium leaf.

, as our grandmothers did; others pre
fer rhubarb, and all are good. Excel
lent jelly la made with one-third ap
ple juice and two-thirds plum, or 
equal parts of each.

For jelly, do not peel, but wash 
’ thoroughly and cut Into quarters or 
’ halres with seeds and core left In; 
cover with water and let come to a 
bolt. Strain the best part of juice 
for jelly and the remaining pulp and 
juice, after thorough cooking, put 
through the colander and make Into 
marmalade or butter, using lots of 
orange pet>l cut tine and a little Juice. 
Demon Is flne used In the same way.

The best marmalade, however, la 
made when none of the Juice Is put 
aside for jelly, but extra Juice added 
to the natural sauce and one-third 
sugar or more may be used and cook 
to a Jelly-like consistency. The above 
la as good as orange marmalade. 
Others will prefer the lemon.

A good butter Is made of cooked 
dried apricots by steaming the julca 
and mashing the remainder, or tak
ing same through colander. One pint 
of apricot Juice, one of the pulp, two 
of apple sauce, ona heaping pint of 
sugar, or more. If desired, the rind 
of one lemon. Cook until clear And 
everybody knows that good, old-fash
ioned apple butter Isn't slow.

Sava time in making apple sauce. 
Don’t peal the apples; cut them up 
and boll them; then put through a 
colander. The sauce la Just aa good, 
and It takes a quarter of tba time.

You Will Look Well
at all times if your circula
tion is your liver active
and you are entirely free from 
all kinds of stomach trouble, 
such asindigestion, flatulence, 
biliousness, constipation, etc.

You Will Feel Well
at all times if you will go to 
your druggist and getaaj-cent 
package of Grandma*» Tea 
occasionally and take a cup 
of it once in a while l)efore 
going to bed. Just try this 
simple, easy and pleasant 
remedy for yourself and give 
it to the children so that all of

You Will Be Well

Farm Names Copyrighted.

The last session of tha Iowa lagls- 
latura anactad a law to permit tiM 
registering of farm names and to pra- 
vent dupll(^tl<m. Tba object of tho 
law la to encouraga farmers to give 
tbatr farms a name by which they 
may ba known. Bvary farjnar should 
glva his farm a name. Ha should at 
least have sufllclant pride In his farm 
and home to give tha farm a name.

Iced Chocolate.
Put two heaping teaapoonfuls of : 

grated chocolate In a double boiler 
and add gradually two cupfula of wa- i 
ter. Stir over the Are and cook rapid
ly for l& minutes Beat thoroughly. | 
Add half a pint of cream and atand 
xalde to cool. When cool (III a glass 
one-tbird full of finely chopped Ice i 
and then flit half full of chocolate. 
Place a spoonful of whipped cream on 
lop. Serve with email cakes.

Dyeing Hint.
\('hen tinting any color, dissolve a 

pinch of carbonate of soda In hot 
water and add this to the liquid. It 
will make the colors even and not | 
patchy. To make art shades of dye.; 
mix a little blue with pink to make 
hellotrot>e. a little yellow with green ' 
to make a pretty moss, a little black | 
with ecru to make Haris shade.

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO
H. KENPNER

ot Galvoatoa, Toxan
Because

they ar« •zoIaalTely eottoa factor*.
Because

th«f h*ndl« more rotton on i iru lgnu l %hmn may fnetur lu lh« CulUd
Because

Uiclr «ar*hou*« facllltlr* are nnazoeUeA
Because

tbtlr r»i«« low nnj.
Because

tb«7 money on cotton ronelf*e4
on ibe moat Ubaral bnaia and iarma.

Because
ibtj can wUb confldanra r«fcr to nnj 
wbo boa crer ablppad to ihain in tba p

Because
thalr long aiparlcnca In handling cotton, 
their fair dcaiioga and tbalr aRoallaot con* 
Dcciloua In nil imotloua of tba cotton*apln' 
Ding world, render tben alwaya nble to 
obtain tba rarjr blgbaat prlena on cotton 
eonalgnad to tbam.

Because
•otton I* going np nul arory bal* ahlppea 
and b*td ouglit to •all at vary maek bigbar 
prlcaa

Age of Breeding Sows.

It la a bad mistake to braed sows 
bafora thoy are eight months old. 
Tha ganaral practice of tha most suo- 
caasful braadars la to bread tba young 
sows la tbs sarly winter at the ago ot 
eight or nlaa months for sarly spring 

Tha same rousg sows are glrea

Exterminate Ants.

Ante may ba axtarmlnatad by pour
ing a small quantity of carbon btaul- 
pbida Into tba bills and covering with 
earth to keep the fumaa oonOnad un
til tha ants are all dead.

a rest until the early part of tha next 
winter. Twoyaar-oid sowa are brad 
twice a year.

To Sarvs With Salad Course.
A delicious new wafer served st 

luncheon proved to be merely baking ' 
powdar biscuits sliced very thin, but-1 
tered and toasted to a golden brown. | 
Served hot with the salad they were 
dainty and “dtfferenu'*—The l^ltnea-  ̂
tor.

Hogs in Sorghum.

The rssults obtained at tha Mis- 
souri experiment station seam to show 
that If hogs era turnad onto sorghum 
whan It Is from two to tbraa feat high, 
whan It Is yet tandar and succulent, 
proAtabla results may ba obtained. 
Tba sacond growth aorghum aoamad 
to have a potaonoua affect on the 
boga.

Psas Sweeter.
Peas are much sweeter If not picked ' 

from the vine until they are about to : 
ba cooked. If, however, one must da | 
pand on the marketmen for her supply | 
of pass do not lessen their sweetness ! 
by shelling ahead of time Do not 
aball unUI ready to cook.

Bralna Plainly Boiled.
Wash the bralna well, soak them In 

cold water until white Boll them un 
til tender In a small saucepan for 
about a quarter of an hour or more, 

i serve with parsley and butter sauce

Homt of No Use.

Horns tervs no usaful purpose on 
cattle. Tha horns may ba ramovad 
from young calras by splitting ths 
button croaawlaa whan It begins ap
pearing and by rubbing with a aUefe 
at cBMstlo potash.

If pigs fsiTowad early ta March do 
not reach t7l  pouada bp tha Brst 
weak 9t Novambur there It somtIhiBg 
wToag about tha Itudlag

Mast Lost.
One pound round stask, ona pound 

lasn pork, one pound veal, one small 
onion, two eggs, salt and pepper. Orlnd 
meat and onion together; mix well 
with eggs and salt and pepper; pack 
In upper dish of Brelees cooker; fill 
lower half full of boiling water and 
boll fifteen minutes Hlaca In cooker 
for about two boura

Rad Apple Bawce.
Para and quarter apples, put In pud 

dlna dlah with sugar, water and s^ca 
OoTur and do not sUr la the ot

T e xa s  D ire c to ry

Hotel Brazos
HO USTO N, T E X A S  

Is a Com fortable H o t e l

J. A. ZIEGLER
g e n e r a l  b r o k e r

Speciolixing in F. O B. Cotton Selling 
Fotatoc, Unions, Apples. Fecans, ate., to 
the wboleaale trade Now ready to con

tract (or Seed I'otaloaa 
HOUSTON_______________ TgXAO

e m O R  UNIVERSITY
AT WACO, TEXAS

CoednaatloMl, bos praparatorjr and eoltage 
Sapertmanta •* Weoo. Tor eaialugoae addraaa 
Ue K.gtalrar, r. H ALLEN.

Tba Bobuul of Msdlelne end Pbamtaer Is 
■oeetad at TValloa. For ratodonea gSdraaa iba 
Raglstrar, M. W. SMITH.

Spitndid Opporhmity 
for Young Sou 

in Nouoton
The Houston Electric Co. wantg mea 
for street car CONDUCTORS 
MOTORMEN, Must famish A-i 
referencee and pses pbTslcsl ezsm- 
inatioD. Age limit ai-45. Apply 
In person or writs

HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO.
NOUBTOH ■'-gXAB

:VW' ■ M
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SERHANY’S REPLY TO FRANCE

1

ON MOROCCAN AFFAIR ARRIVES 
IN PARIS.

Matt«r Before French Cabinet— la 
Believed to Be Unacceptable 

to France.

Paris. — Germany's counter pro- 
poaale to thoae submitted by i<'rance 
regarding the setliement of the Mo
roccan difflcuity reached Paris Sun
day night. M. de Selves, the foreign 
nainiater, after taking cognisance of 
lh#m, immediately carried the docu
ment to Premier Cailleus. The two 
ministers examined its contents and 
decided to submit the counter pro- 
poaais to specialists on Morocco, not
ably M. Regnault, the French minis
ter to Morocco. When they have 
formed an opinion the premier will 
call a meeting of the cabinet and lay 
the whole matter before the ministers 
tor decision.

In accordance with an agreement 
made with the German government, 
no communication was made to the 
press concerning the text of the docu
ment, but it is understood that Ger
many in return for the recognition of 
France's free band in Morocco, de
mands economic guarantees which 
amount to privileges, and which would 
be unacceptable not only to France 
but to all the other powers, as they 
would practically suppress commercial 
equality in Morocco.

It appears certain that the financial 
difficulties of Germany are partly the 
result of the operations of French 
finance. The German monetary world 
was caught at a time when it could 
not resist the sudden hostility of the 
Paris bankers, who three weeks ago 
began to cut off the credits which 
concerned Germany. Much Berlin 
paper Is held in Germany and consid
erable by Swiss banks which are debt
ors of the Paris bankers. When the 
political situation was taking on a 
dark phase, as an ordinary measure 
of prudence French financiers began 
calllog in the debts owed by Ger
many. German embarrassment im
mediately was perceived, and the 
pressure was encouraged by the 
French government as a diplomatic 
maneuver.

A French banker of distinction who 
has close relations with the govern
ment has returned from Berlin, where 
be has made a thorough examination 
of the situation. There is no disposi
tion among the Paris bankers to push 
matters too far, but they explain that 
they desire the return of their money 
at a time when apprehension concern
ing the political future exists. Dis
trust among the Germans of their own 
government with reference to finances 
is, in French opinion, going to exer
cise a strong influence in settling the 
Moroccan controversy. It is known 
that the financial flurry has been 
intensely annoying to German states
men.

AFTER 
7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I W a s  Cured by  Lyd ia  E  Pink- 
ham’s  V egetab le  Compound

Waurika, Okla.—“ I  bad female trou
bles for sevoa years, was all run down, 

and BO nervous 1 
could n o t  do any* 
thing. The doctors 
treated me for d if
ferent things b u t 
did me no good. 1 
got so bad that 1 
could not sleep day 
or nigbt. While In 
tills condition 1 read 
o f I,ydia E. l*ink- 
barn’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d , and 
began its use and 

wrote to Mrs. Pinkbam for advice. I n 
a short time 1 bad gained my averago 
weight and am now strong and well.’* 
—Mrs. Ha l l ie  Btevens, ft. 1\ D., No. 
B, Box 81, Waurika, Uklo.

Another Orateful Womnn. 
Huntington, Masa— “ I  was In a ner. 

yous, run down condition and for three 
years could find no help.

“ 1 owe my present good health to 
Lydia £. I*lnkham’s \'egetable Com.

Eound and Blood I*urilier which 1 be- 
eve saved my life.
“  My doctor knows what helped me 

and does not say one word against it.’* 
— Mrs. M a r i Ja n e tte  Bates, Box 
184, Huntington, Mass.

Because your case is a difficult one  ̂
doctors having done you no good, do 
cot continue to sulTer without giving 
Lydia £. ITnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. I t  surely has cured 
many cases o f female ills, such as In. 
flammatlon, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irre^larities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bcarlng.down 
neliog, aud nervoua prostration.

Texas Postmasters Namsd.
Wasbingtoii.—The follow'lng Texas 

postmasters have been appointed; 
Dearborn, Hardin county, Rdnu Klr- 
ban, vice M. Goetzman, resigned; lieb- 
ronville, Duval county, Ella B. Gon
zales, vice A. S. Beach, resigned. 
Rural carrier appointees for Texas 
routes recently named are: Route 1, 
Enloe; carrier, W. C. Byrns; substi
tute, E. F. Storey. Route 6, San An
tonio; carrier, D. T. Neal; no substi
tute.

TROUBLE WAS OUT.

Ostrich Farm Near El Paso.
El Faso, Tex.—T. W. Kemp, Fred 

Q. Lemley, S. N. Schwabe an«l H. C. 
Marks have completed arrangements 
for the establishment of an ostrich 
farm on the Marks ranch, five miles 
east of El Faso on Texas Alauiedo. 
Houses, breed pens and brood pens 
are now being erected and twenty- 
five birds will arrive in a special car 
in ten days. The ostrich farm com
pany starts In business with a capital 
stock of $25,000.

SPENT HUNDRCOB OF OOLLARB.

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble 
and How It Was Cured.

Cbarlea E. Berg, 815 N. Sixth St., 
Walla Walla, Wash., says: "A sharp 
pain like the stab of a knife caught 
me while etooping and after that it 

was with me con
stantly. 1 became so 
bad 1 bad to take to 
my bed. 5Iy face 
swelled and my kid
neys were in terrible 
shape. 1 lost weight, 
and was bothered by 
dlssy spells. 1 spent 
hundreds of dullers 

without relief. Doan's Kidney Pilla 
cured me permanently aud 1 believe 
they saved my life.’*

"When Your Back is l.ame. Remem
ber the Name— DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general 
atorekeepera everywhere. I’rice 50c. 
l-'oater .Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

Hla Part In the Proceedings.
Clarence is a darky who is aa proud 

of piloting Mr. Hlllside'a cciatly auto
mobile as .Mr. Hillside is of owning It. 
"Well, Clarence," said a neighbor, "I 
saw you in the Taft parade, but you 
didn't have the president in your car, 
I noticed.” "No, sir,’’ the chauffeur 

I answered. "I didn’t have the pretl 
dent, but I had a reporter, and I 
reckon .Mr. Taft might have talked up 
■ here on the bill all night long and no
body In town would have knuwed 

I about It next day if it hadn't been for 
I me and that rei^fTler."—Exchange.

A cold on the chest weakens vour lungs. 
'Tuiierculsr Germs attack the weak siHits. 
Keep your lungs strong l>y curing colds 
qiiickit with Hamlins Wizard Oil and you 
will not get ('onaumptiou.

A feeling of superiority is about ail 
the sntlsfactlnn some iieople get out 
of being good.

I The Wretchedness 
of Constipation

i Can quickly be overcome '
CARTER’S L IH L E  

1 UVER PILLS.
' Purely vegetable 
I —act surely and 
' gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliouaneea 

' H ead 
ach e ,
D Izzi-
neea, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIGL 

G enuine must bear S ignature

DROPSY TUKATRD. isiTN qttlcR 
U«*f UBuallT r«*iiiove 

ling »nd Bhort bre^tb ta a frw daTB aitS 
r«U(*f In 1£> i&dByB. trial (n uuueat 

1 K l-K . UK. CKkkiaauBii, R«sA,Aiiw(a,«aa
Mrs. Winalow'a Hoothmir f(»r CbllS<*«»n '
iratbiitir sKifvruB ibr trufria. rrAlurea liiflamiUM :
Uou. p«Ui. currs wlutl cvllv. Sic a j

Sincerity is the saving merit now | 
and always.—Carlyle.

I’p i i i iv H tv e ff l .S a iv c

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 37-1911.

"Ruale'a getting married "
‘*Wbo‘e the happy aui:.?"
“Her father."

Duet end Tuberculoela.
At a result of the dangera from con

sumption to those axposod to various 
forma of dual, and at the requeat of 
the National ABsoclatlon for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberouloale, the 
United States government hae recently 
appointed a commieelou to work in co
operation with state autborltiea in 
making an inveetigatlon into the con
ditions of the metal mining industries 
In the United States, with epeclal ref
erence to diaeaeee of the lungs. The 
work of the commlaeloa engaged In 
thia special task will follow llnsa 
somewhat almllar to thoRc worked out 
by the Royal Commiaslon of Australia, 
whose report was recently received in 
this country.

Mount Etna Active.
Catania, Sicily.— Mount Etna la 

•bowing revival of'actlvlty. Two new 
craters have opened about 8,000 feet 
above the aea level. An immense 
cloud of smoke is visible over Etna 
and ashen are being erupted contlnu- 
nunly. Frequent earthquakes occur 
at Intervals of from five to ten min
utes and can be felt In all the sur
rounding vlllagea, where the lubabl- 
tanta are greatly alarmed.

Mob Stonaa Train.
Merida. Yucatan.—Partisans of Jose 

Ptno Suarez, candidate for the vice 
preetdency, traveling on a special 
train to participate In a manifestation 
for Franctaco I. Madero, were attack
ed Sunday by a mob of the followers 
of Moreno Canton, the opposition can
didate for governor. Beventeen of the 
Pinletas were wounded by rocks 
thrown at the train.

something that I have been burning 
to ask you for some time.”

"What is it? 'What is it?"
"Has your cousin Erna enough 

money to marry on?”

“ W HY SHOULD I USE

CUTICURA SO AP?

“There la nothing the matter with 
I my skin, and I thought Cutlcura Soap 

was only for skin troubles.” True, it 
I is for skin troubles, but its great mia- 
I eion la to prevent akin troubles. For 

more than a generation its delicate 
emollient and prophylactic properties 
have rendered it the standard for this 
purpose, while its extreme purity and 
refreshing faagrance give to it all the 
advantages of the best of toilet soaps.

I It is also invaluable in keeping the 
I hands soft and white, the hair live 
\ and glossy, and tho scalp free from 
dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with auch care 
and of auch materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
rakes of other soap, and making its 
use. in practice, moat economical. 
Cuticura Soap Is sold by druggists and 
dealers everywhere, but the truth of 
these claims may be demonstrated 
without coat by sending to “ Cuticura,” 
Dept. 28 L, Ik>ston, for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thirty-two 
page book on the skin and hair.

A Senate of Lawyers. "
In the senate of the United States 

there are 61 lawers, five bankers, 
eight buslneae men. four farmers, 
three Journallata, two mine operatore, 
two manufacturers, one author, one 
doctor and four members whose call
ings are not given. Of the four farm
ers, two are from the same state. 
South Carolina. They are Tillman 
and Smith. The lawyers clearly out
number all others.

Easy to Arrange.
“Do you know what a fortunate lit

tle boy yon are?”  rather patronlaingly 
inquired a young lady of the laddie 
whose mother Is her dearest comrade. 
"Here, I invited mamma to go away | 
for a lovely time with me, but she | 
wouldn’t because it wasn’t n place > 
where we could take children, and ahe 
thought ahe’d rather he at home with 
you. Out I don't blame her," as the 
wide eyea grew wistful, "for 1 think i 
I’d rather stay at home also, if 1 bad 
a nice little boy likn you!"

“ Why don’t you get one?” queried 
the child, briskly. 'T il tell Mr. John
son to bring you the next one be Unde, 
If you like!"

IM A N  IN  ■( H ILU K I.N

Promotes lion,Cheerful*
! nessandResi Contains neither 
; Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

Aryar t/OUOtSAM VU/m m

Sttmm «

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Chlldreiu

The Kind You Hava 
Always Boû

Bears tho 
Signatoie 

of

AperfcclRemedy forConsllpa 
lion. Sour Ston^h.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish* 
ness and L e s s o r  SLEEP-

Fac Simle SitTvstar* o#

The Cxmtaur CoMaAirv.
N E W  Y O R K .

Att> m o n t h s  o l d  
35 l )O M * »  t  1 > I'b

S^ujirawteed uradler the F ood ij 
: Copy of Wr«pp«o

In
USB

For Over 
Thirty Years

G i m i i i
Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraph appears In the : 

will of Mrs. Julie Hall, of Brighton. I 
England. At the reading of the will ' 
the other day it was found that ahe 
had bequeathed £ 1 6 0  to her coach- | 
man, provided he Is In her service at ! 
her death, and "If I do not die through • 
or from the effects of a carriage acci
dent when he is the driver.” !

DISTEMPER
In an 11a form* among all ages of 

horses, as well aa doaa. cured and others 
in the same stable prevented from having 
the disease with BpnHN'B DISTEMPER 
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed. Over 

I 760.000 bottles sold last year. Beat remedy 
I for chicken cholera. 10 eenta and $1.00 a 

bottle, $6 and 110 the doten. Any gi>od
W ritedruggist, or send to manufacturers, 

for free book. Bpohn Medical Ci 
Contagious Dlaeaevs, Uoahen, Ind

The Congressional Way.
“ How did Congressman Wombat ac

quit himssif In the congreaslonal ball 
match?”

“ He struck out twice and then got 
leave to print a base h it”

TO DRIVE OI'T M.M.aitlA
A N D  lU 'l l . l *  UP T H E  s v r r r M

Take tbe Old SIsadard UHUVK'H TAkTSI.Kiu* 
: ClIILX. ToNU . Toe knnv shot run are takiiig. 
1 The formula la plalntr printed oa every briUle. 
’ abowlna It l i  rlmplf t^ulninc and Irun In e laatelt-ui 

form, end the iw-at turm. k'ur a iw a
peupie end oblldren. 10 cents.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear WJJ>eaglaa atyliali, perfect 
fitting,sosy walking beets,because tb^ giva 
long wenr, snme na W.L.Douglna Mea'a ahnni
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

T h e  workmanship which has m adeW .L .
Douglas shoes (amous the world over is 
maintained in every pak.

I I I  could take you inlo my Urge fatfioriee 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W .L .D ougU s shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they ore w a r 
ra n te r ! to hold their shape, hi better and 
wear Ion ger than any other make (or the pirice 
CIUTIQN g*n<>lne have W . U  Uonglne
VWW I im s nnme eitd p rice  e tenapeit on ttotirun 

I f  you eaannt obtain W L» Itnoglas ehoee la 
voer town write f>ir eatel.<c Bh<iee lant dtreni O N R  P A IR  o r m y BOTH* W ,a a .M )o p  
Irnm fact.iry tu wearer, all rharaee prepaid. W .la  Sa.OO HHOKn w il l  p oa ltive lv  iw t wane 
D OUULAO. 14& Bpork BU. RroekSon. Itaao. T W U  V A J M M ot oaa innry b^iya'abuM

Too many people waste their time 
in condemning the nork of others In
stead of spending It In trying to Im
prove their own. I

FA U LT LE S S
STARCH

FOR 5HI15T5 collars CUFFS AND FINE LINENE R A U T IF U L  RO.ST C A R D S  FIIEE
ttaad Su ktanp tor Sve uainplaa o f a y  very ebole- 

est (Sold nmboeeed nirtbdaf. PlowM and Motto 
Post tnrda; beaaUfal aokiru aad lavaUaal daalgaa 
▲n Peat cart UaS. 1S1 Jerkies Be. IkpeSo, g i aeae

Whoever oomplalns of not having 
found a true friend acenaan hlmoelfa— 
SlntanlB.

Whmn BuUtUng Ohuroh, Sohoot o r  Thomtor
or reseotlnc aame, write far Cataloc X9, mentioning claaeofboOdlng. Dealere, write fop 
agMicy proposition. Bweiytbing in Blaak-hMrfSBniSekoeiBaBgBas. Aak for Catalog aa 
ARBBRIOAN BEATINE OOMRANY, 818 Bo. W abash Avonuo, Ohk>a«o, lU.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
t
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G-rapelaii J Messenger

ALBERT H. LUKEK, K'mtor.

J<H* Hiiilt'.v lus liiiit
ht* will not Ih* a I'andiilatt* for ro- 
fltH tion at th»* oxpir.ttion of lii>* 
toriu. This will bo tho most I 
sonsibU* thiny: .hx* Bailoy ovor . 
dono. I

Bnteied in the P«»>.toftii‘e at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mall Matter.

THURSDAY, SEUT . 14, 1911

BUSINESS

■ Ex (lov. Campbell was orator 
!at Dallas ye.st«*rday on Lalwu- 
I Day lal>or is divideil on [trohi- 
! bition but stM»ins unittal on Col. 
t'amplM‘11. I’alestine Advocab*.

Ivuinor says that Cov. Camp- 
Ih*U will try for the seiuU»rship. 
He could till the place 
enough to suit us.

Te.xas newspiiiH‘r> in all 
f<»ur tpiarters of the >tate

the
are

manife'-tino indisputable si ĵns
(lov, (\tl«|nittb “jaditical i

j>*ace’'tl**w up and hit him in. 
of l)n.sis‘rity. A«lvertisin»f has , tins!
im[)rov«‘d vastly, b(»tli in quality  ̂time next .vear it is^oinj; t«»>{rab! 
and •pi-mtity within the last few the seat of the iwnts and |
years, ;unl even the merchants throw him over the j>olitical fence ' 
in th«* smallest villages ai*e be- pjto utter oblivion. I’alestine 
«s»min\r k<s*n for the publicity' 
that briacs them business. It I
IS en.ouruKinw to note also in; <>ne lone buzzjird >;ot tan^rled 
Uiis connection that the men whol^l’ “ ĥ̂ rh \(»ltaj{e ebs-tri<’ i>ow 
kt*ep store are «liscriminatinif in *‘*r"ir»* and .st4»piM>d eijfht hund- 
U‘!li>;ently an«l >;ivinjt their busi- red stris*t cars in Baltinion*,while 
ii4*ss to the j)aj>*Ts th.at otTer tlamsand imssen^;ers fret-
Uiemtne best returns in lM.th h '‘‘*
circulation anti character, jt is j ^ * ^ * * “‘U *'* ctmrsi*, but not 
btH’omin^ more ami more «li!Ti- i ***’f**r(* its btaly short-circuit**d 
cult ftn- the tly by nivrlit sheets !»•“* plunt. and put
U» maintain them even throU);h it (»ut of commission. How lib**
a im litical cam paign, T h is -;* '“ " ’* * )“ “ “ “ " « l ^ « « * e s ,n o t r e a l l y  
makes fo r  th»* l>enetit o f  tie* le>; . mi-scl i i *' f  
itimat*> j»ublish**rs and ft»r ilm  but bluiuh*rin^t into it ,
U'lfitmiab* busint'ss men who | *̂ *‘ ‘*V imitlt* no t*tT«)rt t»>|
bu,v a«ivt‘ rtisinK simc** as th**y ^‘ ***1* uut. Pa lestine HeraldSJtilC**

bu.v merchandise ht>n*'st tfihsls 
at honest prices. The automo- 
biU‘ has ahn«>st oblitt*ratt>d ItH'al 
ie*s»^rai»hical lin»*s. Advertising; 
Uierefore has a wider api»t»ai 
ami u more »‘lTt*ctive ran̂ ;>* ’ b.m 
ever Is'fore, .Men -iknd women. 
t«s|Hs-ially women, are ^rowint; 
uouiiut?R:iaily keen, and their 

Tyinj; is beinw more thoughtful- 
ijr done. Tliey are favorinj; the 
■ton's that s«H»m to offer them 
most. Tin* old-fashioned meth
od of iMtronixint; & Hon-
eycut rejfularly and e.xclusivel,v

OVED
N E X T  D O O R  TO  

F A R M E R S  & M E  R O M  A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

We have just opened up one of the most complete lines of 
General Merchandise to be found in the county, and we especial
ly invite you to come and inspect the stock, examine the goods 
and get our prices before you buy.
MORE GOODS AND BETTER GOODS F O R  TH E  

LEAST MONEY IS WHAT WE ARE 
GOING TO GIVE YOU

Come in to see us. It will be to your interest. We are too 
busy to tell you of all the good things we have for you in this 
store. Come and see.

Bring us your Cotton, Chickens and Eggs, Bees Wax or any 
thing you have to sell. F^emember the place, next door to the 
Farmers &, Merchants State Bank.

W .  F. MURCHISON
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0
0
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0
0
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iver Sunday ami Icurncil that 
,vork on the n-al Un'k and dum ' 
had closed down for months,

Reynard but H cumi>any of men are ^oin^
to sptjr there ami .saw lumber,  ̂ • 

Sept. 11—There^ii* u h*A titfie* and build houses and make all |
in the cotton patches these days 
and it s«h*ius to l>e turdint; out 
alright.

Frank Taylor has a tine bunch 
of liands and tliey are sweeping 
tiiinKs ahead of them.

Overseer Fuitfham lias done 
some tirst class work on our 
road. F’ut it in auto style.

Tlie jfin is whistling ever.v day.
•In fact every dejMirtment is do- 

b«s-ause .Ju^Ks & Honeycut werejinj; full duty toward harvestin^ 
established alsiut IsiW and have | this years emp as far as the 
been doinK business at the old 
stand ever sinee has aliout play
ed out. Youni; and aKXressive 
mercliants are in the tield every
where, and ante belluni methods 
have Kone to the .sci-ap pile. Ad- 
vertisinf; is the l»*aven tliat stirs 
Uie wlKile lump the.se days 
and to try to run a modern store 
without publM-it.v and repeated
ly and earnestly invitinj; tlie i>eo- 
pie is too slow a business for 
any man who has the necessary 
enertf.v to finally succeed.—Gal- 
ve.ston News.

heat will allow.
PletlipT Chiles luis a |)osition 

with Frank Taylor as I'otton 
weigher and sub-hustler on the 
farm.

Our .school ojiened this morn- 
injf with Miss Hal torn as teacher.

Tom Clinton has jfone to Grap**- 
land to attend school.

Mrs. HickPy and children re
turned to their home in OakwtsMl 
Sunday.

Pled>;er Chiles, Ted Fox and 
Claud Ro()uemore went down to 
the Government works on tlie

kinds of preparations.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rials sjient 

Saturda.v niKht and Sunday at 
Daly.

•Mr. and Mrs. Chas Taylor 
spent Sunday in Grai>eland.

Little Hadlej* Ih'azley is hav- 
iiiK  ̂thue witli rheumatism.

Z ack .

I have just received a car of 
Southern Beauty flour, chops, 
bran and meal. Call on me when 
you need any.

W . H. Lively .

To prevent pneumonia, a cold 
settled in the lungs should be at
tended to at once. Herrick’s 
Red Pepper I'orus plaster on the 
chest and take Ballard’s Uore- 
hound Syrup internally. Its a 
winning combination. Buy the 
dollar aize Horehound Syrup; 
you get a porua plaster free with 
each buttle. Sold by A. S. Por* 
ter.
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The Fall Season is on
and we are prepared to serve your every want

Come in and let us prove it. After all, there is only one 

sure, safe and final test of value, and that is comparison of 
goods, not some goods, but all goods.

-------------------------G R O C E R I E S -------------------------
We can supply you with fresh and staple groceries at any 
and all times, flany good values are being offered by us, 
and we urge you to pay us a visit when in town.

Wc want your business

W. H  Lively
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School
Books

Are arriving. As there is practically 

no profit in them for us, we will appre^ 

ciate your patronage if you need

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink of any
thing in School Supplies

A, S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist.

Please be Prepared to Pay CASH (or 
School Books. We do.

GOOD ROADS
Cost almost nothing comiiured with the results obtained. 

Should you have proi)erty for sale, 
list it with

FREEMAN, Lovelady, Texas

FMTyer
is agent for the

Ineeda
Laundry

of Houston
The work it guaranteed to give 
you aatisfaction. Banket leaves 
every Tuesday, returns Satur
day. Leave bundles at George 
Shaver’s store.

Ooobson l3otcl
ASts. laura 0 ooOson, proprietress

$1.00 per Day.
Good meals, courteous treat

ment and your business 
appreciated.

A. C. Driskell
Blacksmith a n d  
Wo o d  Workman

Shop located east side of 
the railroad, near Spence 
Bros. gin. Your business 
will be appreciated, and

SATLSFACTION
(UrAltANTKKD.

Take Herbine fur heartburn, 
■our belching or conatipatiou, It 
cleanses and atrengtheus tlte 
]iver,stomach and bowels. Price 
60c. Sold by A. 8. Porter,

r



1
a  HDKHf P lttS

I for bacVache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by I). N. Leaverton, Prescription Druggist.

PORTER S P E C IA L  AG E N T

% ^  -

Don't allow the "Chill geaaon" to And you with 
a ""orpld IJvrr, DI*order<-d Stomaih or Conetl- 
p d nowela. It Is Just the condition In which 
th O malarial perm thrives.

HERBINE
Puts the Liver, Stomach and Bowels in 

Fine Vigorous Condition.
Tt la a liver medicine first of all. Its effect upon a Torpid Liver 

la truly remarkable. Old chronic cases, of Ions standing, Involving 
the kidneys and blood, yield promptly to Its powerful cleansing nnd 
restor.itlve effect. It Is a strengthening tonic for the disordered 
Btomach, stimulatcn digestion nnd helps the assimilation of food. In 
the bowels It exercises a helpful Influence that Is far reaching and 
effective. Every particle of fermented matter cr Impurity Is 
expelled, leaving the bowel* cool, clean and regulated. I f  the 
chills have already commenced. Ilerblne Is the only thing necdod; 
It Is a positive antl-perlodic medicine that destroys the disease 
germs and drives them out of the blood. Try it this year.

Price BOc per Bottle.
JAMES F. BOJJMB PHOPflCTOn tT. LOWS, M&

vr, |ilien*n iCre Aalve ta a Safe eed Speedy R e m e d y  fev Sore Ryee.

Hs01.0 Amo l^gcorswgivosoBvi

A. S. P O R TE R , Druggist

C. C. Starling
Dentists• I

Oftico <»vt*r CnM'kt'tt KtiiU* Bank j 
C'KCK’KKTT TKXAS. '

Foley’s
K id n e y
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache, 
■trengthen your kidneya, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism.* Pre> 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
Strength. Refuse cubstitutea

D. N. LEAVERTON.

The
Old Reliable 
Seed Buyer
— ^ants to buy your—

• *

COTTO\ ST ED
•‘ Willpay as high a 
price as any buyer, 
a square deal to all 
and always on the 
Job. Be sure to see 
me before you sell

•

J. W. Howard
With ltntimi»K Cnmtu oil Mill 

bir*rfi*\o. ftXAS

]

J. W. CASKIY
rONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Maths at any tinio —
Imt or cold wat4*r.

Idiundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturdaj'

ROYAL & L IV E L Y ’S

M eat M arket
KKKSII MKAT 
KVKUY DAY

Free Delivery on Saturdays

We will api>re<'iaN‘ .your 
Business

We also kis'p BarlHS'insl Mnat.

ROYAL & LIVELY
In the WiMslard Building 
Ih'low S. H  Howard’s.

Cominents and 
O b s e rva tio n s

Sy bcsTfS LmIi Fayoc

Of course yt>u like to read. 
VV'hoMi is it that diws not? But 
you must reiiieuiber that there 
is readinjf matt**r and reading; 
matter—that i« to say there is 
some literature that is and
some that Is bad. A jx'rson’s 
liteniture is a pretty him si index 
t<i his chanu'ter; a ifiMsI is>r.son 
likes j;o<k1 litemtui'e, u |H>rson 
who hardly measures up to the 
standard of a jfooil ixm-soii jfen- 
erally likes bad literatun*. Is 
there any other ua.\ to sum up, 
to explain the matter than this? 
Tlie same instinct that eaus«*s a 
medilU'some i><*rs»m to com'«*rn 
himself iiTsnit his iieiirhlMtr’s af 
fairs makes all sueli newsastliat 
t. llinj; of murder'', tî rhts, di 
vori'e scandals, and Mich, more 

I interestinj; than such news that 
the pa]H>r mij;ht jiivc that would 
ap|M>al to a jH r̂soii el a different 
disiMisition. Tliis meddlesome 
js'rson cares nothini' alsuit the 
asjHH't of the rellnious. moral and 
jHilitical heavens, neither are 
thinjis scientific any interest to 
him. Republics may rise and 
fall, kingdoms may he tornssiin 
<ler; cities ma.v siuinj; u]> as if 
by limbic, the aerial spwes may 
1h‘ navijfiited b.v duriuK hirdmen, 

land moral and civic rvfonns may 
sweei) the land; hut these thiiHfs 
do not ai)iM>al to him. What he 
wants to reail a'KUit is the lat4*st 
saloon brawl, the railnaid wns k,

I and the sickeninix di'tails of the 
I lab'st tnijfeily. As a general 
thinjf, this person even shys at 
the yellow novel sluH*t. The evil 
influences of the hks>d and than 

! der novel will never injure liim. 
j The news carried by news- 
I jmis'rs alxive referr»*d to is not 
calculated to he wholesome read
ing? matter for children and ev»*n 
younjf iieople.*! It d<H*s them no 
IfiKid, and certainly harm. The 
so called yi'llow novel also j>oss 
esses a jmslominatin^f ham'ful 
inlluence. Bcsitles this, many 

I of the pi»‘ces of tiction in tlu'
I first class mairazines exeridse an 
Uincoiiunendahlc inffuence. .\s 
betwi'en the blood and thunder

I
novel on on*- hand aiul the mtxl 
<M*n lov*> stor.v on the otlu'r, as 
lH*tw«SMi the narration of iinisis 
sihle feats ami the explonition 
and deiueti<»n of the senses, it is 
difficult to iletermine which is 
ca)mhle of the most destructive 
intliumces to tin* .voiinj; mind. 
But the writer can not under 
stand why censun* is jam red out 
ujam the yellow nov**ls while 
tlu* seductive love stories are 
lauded to tlie skies why tlu* 
latt4*r is welcoiiu*<l into the lM*st 
of homes while the former is 
ItKiked uiam hy siwiety as soiiie- 
thinjf short of a serjM'nt. Why 
distinguish hetwe«*n tlu* two 
evils, iwceptinn "iieand rej«*ctinn 
the other? Some siK'iolojfi.sts 
claim that even the most ques
tionable yellow novels do as 
mucli if not more himkI than harm 

that tlu* iHsiph* who reml siu'h 
t«Hlay did not reiul anything yes- 
U*rday; hut now that tlu* thirst 
for readiiiK is creaU*<l, they w ill 
lu* n*adinK ls*tt<‘r iimtU*r to
morrow. Tlu*re is much s«*nse 
in this arK'iinent; this is a<linit 
ted, cimtrary to the fact that the

w rit4*r lias all aloiij; contended, 
and still contemls, that, in the 
lonj; rim, no paid can jaissihly 
come out of the ma'eptanee of 
the had. But it is a lamentable 
fact that one of the most iM»t«*nt 
inrtuenees for had t<Klii.v is jK*r- 
nicious lit<*rature., It ĵ «m*s hand 
in hand with similar evils that 
assail the bulwarks of sm'iety. 
This literature jioisons the mind 
of tlu* n*ader; it n*nders his 
inimi unfit for deep stu<l.v. A 
law student can not take up 
Blackstone with facilitj' after 
his mind has tu*en siiturat<*d 
with questionable lit«*rature.* 
Tlu* hij;h s c I u n )I stiulent Hmls 
his luMiks umsmjrenial after read 
injf amorous tiction, tu'cause he 
d«s*s not rind in them those thinjfs 
that are the foundation of a lov<* 
story. Lij^ht liteniture will not 
mix with the d«s*p study of the 
si'hool room—tlu* two will not jfo 
well top'ther.

But is all fiction harmful? 
Certainly not. There is jiixsl rie- 
tion and there is had tiction. 
While many of tlu* stories that 
an* published today e.xert an in
press is the tieacon lij;ht for 
storm driven ships of state;'it is 
the hors* of civilization. Yes, 
there is bail literature as well as 
pMxl literature, hut iwrnicious 
readinjr uuittci- is iin inconsider 
able proixisition when compared 
to the vast quantity of first I'lass 
literature that is printed every 
year. Then let every lusly take 
time to read all the jiimmI lit«*ra 
ture jKissihle. It will Im* time 
well sis*jit. I>‘t us appropriuU* 
the time we siM'iul in loafing, in 
tattlinj;, in lueddlintr with the 
fluence that d«H*s a world of harm 1 
and it is a serious iiuestion, in | 
deed, as to whether they do any 
j;ood at all, still a threat part of j 
the pi«*<'es of fiction that a|>|M*arl 
as tirst class litt*rature are tlu* 
very best kind of reading; matter. 
The Savior, while on earth i>ro 
mulifated divine truths hy wa.v 
of parables. In this modern day 
and time truths are taught and 
the dix'trine of rij'ht livinj; ilissem 
inated hy the writi-r who depicts 
in his stor.v the successes, the 
failures, the various inodes of 
life, the t<*ars and heart throbs, 
the jjiHHlness of the pMxl and the 
badness of the bad of tiiankiiul. 
Many lessons an* taujiht more 
(ilainly in this wa.v than any oth- j 
cr. The story writer teaches to j 
his thousands of readers the cus | 
toms and habits of the classes of j 
sjciety to which his chanictersj 
helonj;, and in this and many] 
other e<|nally important ways, 
tiction lias a ^rcat educational 
value. .Many novels aresoun'es 
of courage and inspiration; they 
infuse one with strength, deter
mination, and a ilesir** to reach 
those higher avenues of living 
that are tlic rewards of the tru
ly successful. They cause one 
to liHik ujiward; they invit4* him 
to a hiiihcr splicre of life.

Tlu* pei son w ho diH*s not read 
[H'miits the v;n‘at<*st, jtowers of 
his mind to remain undeveloiH*d. 
We SIS* the results of this kind 
on every hand. Reading brinjfs 
into use tlu* lat«*nt ]>owers; it 
makes a iM*rson more thoughtful; 
it leads him onward to hetP*!* 
things. Many a man tixlay is 
workinj; hard enoujfh to su<'c<s*d, 
hilt he diM*s not s*s*m to j;et any 
lM*tt4*r off. He is narrowminded. 
He is set in his S4*ltish ways.

' He lives his humdrum life with
out ever a thought of a lu*tt4*r 
ituHle of existance. He is asleep. 
The chances an* that this ix*rson 
will ni*ver mend|hiu Jways until 
he bi'^ins to sp«*nd a consider
able iHvrt of his time n*adinjr. 
As a trenenil tiling, nobody n*ads 
enoiiKh. Tlie professional man 
takes his journal, the merchant

K'*ts his price lists, tlu* farmer 
jr»*ts his aj;ricultural paiu*r. 
This is tlie limit of many a man’s 
reailitiK- As a result, we as a 
jieoj)!** ar<* possessed of narrow 
minds. We hide lu*liindour pro 
fessional business and our cap̂  
ital 1; we have our little jrroup 
of friends and relatives; care but 
little alunit an.vthin}/ outside of 
our barricades of seltislmess.

As before stated, tiction has a 
jfreat educational value. Add U> 
this work of tlu* novelists tlie 
other manifohl **ducational values 
of tlu* majfaziiu*s; add to this the 
ediieationul work that is being 
ilone by the newsimiiers; now 
you have an aj;j;rejfation that 
ov<*i'shadows the work that has 
been ilone and is lu'ing done by 
our i»ublic tree scIi(n>I systi în* 
I'nlike our resident .sc IuhiI.h, tlw* 
lit4*rature of today comes to the 
student at his home inst«*ad of 
the student's having to jfo to iL 
Tlu* st lulciit of literature is not 
ham|H>rc(| l,y the nons**nsical e«t 
c**iit ricit ies of )H'rsonal t**aclu*rs 
or otlu*r stud*'nts; he di>*s nut 
have to put up with cheap in 
striu-|4»rs; hut he y t s  th“ same 
instructions as (1«m-s tho'-* win* 
have every oi>i>ortunity for learn 
inj; Hesides this, ^imkI j'oia'rn 
m**nt, as a >i»*neral propo^’tion. 
and tlu* rij;lit» of the citiz4*nshi|* 
have not any such dejH*ndable 
and courajreiius chanqiions u.s 
the mâ razin«*> and newspaiM*rs. 
The press has led intheti^flit for 
cv**r.v r**fonii; if is always to lie 
found t4ithe hire when th* fiui cs 
of hinmI ^rovernmeiit en. .iuut4*r 
the forces of corruption, dishon 
♦•sty and ret roj;n*ssion. Tlw 
other fellow's business, in nos 
siiiinn.in iwriiiit; inn ourthounhtK 
to wiuuler ovi*r ideas that we 
should not study aluiut —li*t uh 
take all tlu* time wa* inisa|ipn> 
priati* and apply it to self im 
proveiiu*nt; then our daily work 
will S4*em linhter, and our mintU 
will lu* led to hinher avenues of 
thounht and hinher planes uf 
livinn Ix’t U s read, and rea*i, 
and read some mon*.

— »  ♦ ^ -----
ffley’t IlMr yand Tar Compwad 

still retains its liinh place a.s tbe 
best household remedy for all 
counhs and colds, either for 
children or nr‘*"''i [>er.sons. 
I’revenls serious results from t 
a cold. Take only the nenuine 
Foley’s Honey and 'J'ar Com- 
{Kiuiul and refuse substitutes. 
Sold by D. N Leaverton.

Take a dose of Fi a kly Ash 
Hitters at ninht w hen you n« t<* 
bed and you will feel bristht und 
vigorous the next moriiinn. k 
will insure a copious and healthy 
passane of the bowels, improved 
appetite and dinestion and in* 
creased enerny of body and 
brain. A. S. Roller Special 
Agent.

TOMBSTONES
.A N D.

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in .\n.v Desin* 

.Minost .\ny Rriev

I Also Take Orders For

Ip -to -d a te  Iron Fencing
See me and (let m.v Prices.

L. Q. BROWNING.
GKAPEI AND - - - TFLXAS.
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Four Days of Sport, Recreation and Instruction

\\s\i The HOUSTON COUNTY FAIR
Beginning October 10th 'iid Closing October 13th

Houston County's F irst A nnual • Fair

Fifteen Hundred Dollars in Cash Preniiuiiis, Running, Trotting and Pacing Races, Refined 
Ainuseinents, Four Days of Carnival, Plenty of Entertainment, Bands of Music, Greater than a 
Circus, Money Prizes for Live Stock, Poultry and Farm Exhibits. Ladies fine art and floral ex- 

I hibits and Culinary Exhibits.................................................See Catalogue for Premium Lists.

Fine Exhibition Hall, Race Track and Grand Stand. Low Rail 
Road Excursion Rates. For Catalogue and program write

S. B. HAND,
Crockett, Texas

l i : aJ
A B S T R A C T S

You c<m not your land
an .XO'itrait

\STiy not havt* your 
u ’.*<1 and your

O.NI.Y 0»MPI.rrrK lP-TO-I).^TK 
.'Tl:.U T _\ND T1TI.es ok 

CCK'.NTY

A D A M S  &, YOUNG
K T . TK.XA.S

A (iredt Opportu
nity for young Men

Til** demand for tel.vrajih 
oi**rat»*r» wa.** never as jjreat as 
at the jjres.-nt time. Tl»e larn«*st 
teieifraph soImioI in .Americ'a, 
•*i|uipi>**d with over n hundred 
set.H of instrument-s, uiinature 
train systems, a tniin wire of 
main line railr<«ul, all tel«vi'< î>b 
and freitflit blanks, tickets, in 
fa* t e\erythinn just a» complete

'A  LIVTR .MEDICINE 
! TH AT BEATS CALOMEL

L>odsun‘« Liver Tune Does the 
Same Work as Calomel V\ ith 

Out Makini; You Sick.
It is a VcjEetable,

Tastes Good and 
Never Fails.

Every is jd j wlu* lia.H ever taken j  
calomel kni»ws what a stn>n>f| 
dru^' it is. Calomel spurs tla'j 
tired liver a.-* if it were a tired j 
horse, and whik* the liver w«>rks

f  I TH ERE

a

CHILDRCN CRY
TY» qu«Bt:y bik]  t-rr BO «r-

r - , - «  wb«a tS«y 
LaT* w*>rtr. <

WHITE-S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 
I* tea rt'sadr n

It deatror* -M  r»fB--'Taa wsTtna, 
r»»nrts»na tli« vtnma^'h and r*- 

• s .̂ -rxlltlona. A
; t - . u . z  fuar caeaka.

aod cb«--fulsna. •
Prlaa par Bottla. 

r. Ballard Proe . St.Laula.Me.

Br>Oe5*aat» P t C O a M C H C e a  g.~l

A. S. PUKTEK.

harder for a little while, it Ls 
<i.s fuund in the b**st *siuipi»ed i*oon weaker tton ever.

I The Purpose of an 
Advertisement 1

IS to serv e your Deeds. 
It will help sell your 
(fo o d s— ta lk  to the 
people you w'ant to 
reach- An advertise- 

’ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying.

I railnmd oftices, the b<*st pra<-ti 
leal t**a<-lH*rs to lie obtained, 
’ thoroughly experienc-»-d in c*oni- 
nien:-ial and railway t**legrapliy, 

j station and freight work - the 
Tvler Commercial ('<illeg** of 

iTyk-r, T**xas, is umibit- to any  
ways near supply the demand 
ujH>n It by t ie* .Tiilnwd- and tele- 

; gra]di coriiiainies. .lust ;ls sure- 
; ly as a young man will . omjilete 
!acours«*i»f t*'b*graph.v and sta
tion work, just so sur* ly will he 
!>»• pla<-ed imm**«hat*"ly int»> a 

‘ g'xa! js»sit.on. 1
Writ4- for fr«s* i-ataiovriM*. <»urt 

j students are on all lead'ng South j 
west*-m

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a •̂eĝ - I 
table t<»nic that gently induc**s 
the most aluggish liver to w<wk. 
Taking it Is fullowed by no biwl , 
after effects. No restrict non o f ; 
liabit or diet necessar3’. Fori 
either children or grown ]>e«it4e. | 

A. S I’oKTEK s«*lLs a large hot j 
tie of I>< alsoo’s laver Tow* for 
fifty centH and guaranU*es it to | 
be a ia*rf*H.*t substitute for cal ; 
omel and will give you your n»on- j 
ê * ba*'k if it disa]i|ioints you.

’ S DEATH AHEAD
If you allow yourself to 
get weak and listless, 
fagged out, debilitated  
and run down.

stop All Such Feelings
BY TAKING

Millions in the air. Think of, 
it; Every time you of>en your' 
mouth, in goes a whole menag* * 
erie of microbes, germs and ba<-- 
teria. When the liver, stomach , 

'and b*iwels are active, these' 
,  . _ .  _ _  jgeiuis are harmless. If they

Itmmm CpiSt ksti Sc 1A<« SertMPy jare torpid it is just the condition 
for unless cured they sap the | to set op a disease; which

'vitality and lower the vital re- A '  >*ea8on is generally of a
. sistance U> more serious infec-i R>Aiarial nature. The moral is 
tioD- Protect your children and — Lse Herbine Vo seep the stom- 
you r self by the prompt use of ach, liver and bowels in a state 
Foley’s Honey and Tar

ELECTRIC BUM BITTERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

H E A L T H , S T R E N G T H  and V IG O R
IT ’S THE W O RLD’S BEST TO N IC  

AND REGULATOR OF

S T O M A C H , L IV E R  A N D  K ID N E Y S
Price 50c and $1.00 Per Bottle
B H B i  SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ H I

A. S. PO RTER, D R U G G IS T
♦ » * » • • • ♦ * * ♦ * * - » ♦ # ♦ # ♦ # * * * * •  kWA

SEE

i O J L E W i y p m P n ^

Com*
! pound and note its quick and 
decisive results. For coughs, i Price 50c. 

I colds, croup whooping cough, 
j bronchitis and affections of the 
j  throat, cheat and irngs it is an 
I ever ready and valuable remedy.
Bold by D. N. Leaverton.

of health and activity. It cures 
indigestion and constipation.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Mts. Belie Owens has return
ed borne from Palestine, where 
she has been viaiting her sister, j

IF  YOU WEED ANTTHINO IN THE W A Y  OF

C le a n in g  an d  Pressing'
' OB

T a ilo r  M ad e C lo th in g
Nsal Oeof to the Mostsngor Offleo 

.............* *■ '■ ■ ............. .................................. .
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T! Beautiful Residence Section of Grapcland %

Over one half the property sold last week, and to Grapeland people who realize that we are 
-= = =  offering an unusual opportunity for a home or for investment — ■. = —

$5.00 Down and 5.00 a Month Secnres $100 Worth
No Interest, No Taxes until 1913

Mr. Renter:—
Sycamore Addition appeals to you especially. Why 

pay rent when you can own your home for a very little 
more each month than you are now paying for rent?

Let us tell you about it. We are sure of a half dozen 
new homes in Sycamore Addition in the near future. As 
soon as the streets are graded and new homes start up in 
this section lots will be worth several times present prices.

We are offering you the chance of a life time. You may 
never again be offered such an opportunity and upon 
such easy terms. We know we have an excellent invest
ment and we want to show it to you. We will be glad to go 
with you over the property at any time.

Lots range in price from $30 to $75 
Not a poor lot in the Addition.

Each lot high, dry and well drained. Each faces upon a 60 foot street
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IV . GENIUS.

j^ IC T IA E L  Angolo made the c*n\a».(i glow with lift- and riiidias made 
iSfSI utarble aiwi throughout age» oivilizalton hux foil the elevating
Lullueix'e of ttie [wiinter ao4 the nculjttor. Their xueeexa wax due to tlie fact 
that thev had the ability to put the (tuH in their work and what ia true 
ia art. is also true in goveruiueiit. We niW in our legislature men who 
fan put the stuff on our statute books tiiat will make inJuatrjr glow witk 
Lie and the soil ŝ ieak wuh a glorious harvest.

Official Statement
O f  tlM  r i s s a c U l  C ssd itio s s f the

la rm rrs  & Merchants State Bank
A t  G r a a c ls a d , S u i e  s i T e x a s ,

at the close of business, on the 
1st day of 8epl., 1011, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news
paper printed and published at 
(Iru)Hdaiid, State of Texas, on 
the 14lh di^ yf pept., IIMI.

UhXOl.’ Ki.'KS

Ixwns and Discounts, 
personal or collateral- 15 ,̂518 0-1
Ixians, real estate___  4, .‘>00 UO
Overdrafts...............  241 Oh
Heal estate (banking

house)...............  2,9^3 08
Furniture and fix*

lu res .................  2,050 40
Due from ap
proved re- 
serveageots $5,140 06 
Duefrom oth
er Banka and 
Bankers sub
ject to check 000 00 
Cash Items. 204 4b 
C urrency ... I,bs4 00
Specie.........  1,271 17
Other resources as 
follows: Interest in 
De|M»sitors Guaranty 
Fund.........................

Total...................  S

A MASTER TfA.VD.a i
l »  ----------  t

To inevt the itxuex uf civili/.aiion now confronliijg us, we must place 
hi puxitiun «>f puwi-r men whu can chisel out rmpin> and draw the ten
drils of ciuli.vation Texjixward. We mû t have htate>meii who can pour 
wisdom into tlie fountain head of |>rô }H■rity and who ran wave the 
magic wand of genius over a land ax full of op{»ortunitics as the moruiog 
of creation, ’ êxâ  needs gn-at men.

y/hen tlie IllFimiig
S to c k i«6 

*Pleads GuUty"^
**Gi^th«<^evil his due**

Bad ihoM ara not alwart to 
blame for had fret. Not all tlia 
ronia and huniona, tired and arh. 
ing faet, "drawn”  aolet and in- 

grtiwing nails are l aused 
by tad ahoes, Tl>a ill- 
ftlting at(H'king mutt 
plead gailiy to much 
foot murder.

9
FO U R
PAIRS

I M A

BOX
( i r n iu r

\

A atocking too tight 
in th« foot may choke 
th* circulation, bindtba 
tOM together and bend 
them undrr. A  atorking too thick in tht foot may canxc tha 
• h<ia to feel too amall. A  atocking loo thin may bring you a 
Miatcr from thoet that would not rub if the atocking ware fitted 
right. A  darned atofking makea a corn, a teamed stocking 
irritaira the sole of the fool. Above all, if the dye in tha itork- 
Ing it poiionout, or not fast Color, all fret troublea are made 
Worse Ona raaaon why wa call our ttockinga

?nT5hde;dio5e.
It their wonderful comfort, due to their being knitted 

on machines that reapevt the shape of the 
humanJoot. At the toe and Seel especially 

" hdwficaft are knitted with extreme 
care for correct ahapa— not Xno 
tight nor too lonae—jutt "cotey 
and comfy." Made in teveral
v^fcics. f%tm cati It tk#* i» farorita
Mill*. At * 4 iHa 4rt M la •(»# m It a»4

kat avsflasilaf,**

For Sale by .MISTKOT BHOS.‘ *The Id'.'ulink lloiiNe

6,140

3,8611 65 j

88f 81

11b 07

To the Farmers
Who Market their Produce in Grapelandj

I will be In the cotton seed market this fall 
and want to buy your cotton seed. I am repre
senting a good company, who have Just installed 

new, up-to-date scales, located between C. E. 
Lively’s cotton platform and Spence Bros. gin. 
I will at all times

Pay the Limit Market Price

and ask that you give me a chance. Your busi- 
wili be greatly appreciated.

Olan Davis
With Houston Cotton Oil Mill

I.lAHlUTlhi:
Capital Stock paid in $15,u0‘> 00
Surplus E'und............. 7,500 00;
Undivided Profits------ 7b0 151
Due to Banks and 
Bankera, aubjecl to
check..........................  00,000 00
Individual De]M>sits,
subjt»ct to clieck.......... 26,041 02 j
Time Certificates of i
Deivosit................   550 00
Cttshiers* checks____
Bills payable and re- '

discounts............ 25,(00 lO,

Total................
State of Texas.

$ 75,778 07
f

County of Houston. J
We, George E. Darsey, as 

PreHideiit, and \V, D. Cranberry, 
as Cashier of wiid Bank, eacii of 
us, do solemnly swt‘ar that the 
above staUMnent is true to the; 
b«*slof our knowledge and Ivelief.! 
G ko. E Daksey, President.

W. D. G uanbeuky, Cashier. | 
Sworn and sub!*cribed to be-! 

r—*—  fore me tins 6tli day of 
i T SepU‘tnber A. D., iiiue- 
- Seal y teen humired and eleven.
I j Witness my hand and 
— ,—  notarial seal on the date 

lest afor(‘.said.
J. K .  K k ' I ia r d k ,

Notary Public. 
Correct- Attest:
W .F .M i ’r c h is o n  1

j" Directors

At the Same old Stand ready 
and want to gin your cotton 
at the same old Price.
A square deal to all i.s our motto. Thanking you for 
past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same

HEROD & CO., Ginners

\V. G .  D a r k e y  
T .  8 . K e n t

f t l c y  K M « « y  f H l i

will reach your individual case 
ifyou have any form of kidney 
and bladder trouble or urinary 
irregularities. Try tbeni. 8<»ld 
by D. N. Leaverton.

E l Holcomb, who accidentally 
shot himself while out hunting, 
returned home Saturday from 
Palealine, where he had been in 
the sanitar am.

Mr. and Mra. O C Payne re- 
turned t<» their nome in Crockett 
Monday morning, after sfiend* 
inga fewdrys  tiere with rela
tives. On Sunday night Mr.

'Ptyne filled the pulpit at the 
Methodist church, and delivered 
a sermon that was enjoyed by 
all. Mr Payne does not pretend 
to be a nreacb-r, but he ran **de. 
liver the gooda'* all nghl.

1

A  Crett A < v 4 it a s c  U  W a r tla g  M c a

J. A. Maple, 125 S. St. Steu
benville, O., saya: ‘‘For years 
I suffered from weak kidneys 
and a severe bladder trouble. 
I learned of Foley Kidney Pills 
and their wonderful cures so 1 
began taking them and sure 
enough I had as gocxl results as 
any I heard about. My back
ache left me and to one of my 
business expressman, tliat alone 
is a great advantage. My kid
neys acted tree and normal, 
and that saved me a lot of mis
ery. It is now a pleasure to 
work wliere it used to be a mis
ery. Foley Kidney Pills have 
cured me and have my highest 
praise.”

Sold by D. N. I.,eaverton.

Bring me your old hats and 
have them made new at a mod
erate cost.

J. W . C a s k e y .

If you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It promptly reuiuves impurities 
that clog and im|iede the action 
of the digestive organs, creates 
gn<id app«*tite and digestion, 
strength of ta>dj and activity of 
brain. A. 8. Porter Kjtecial 
Agent.

fDlEY KIDNEY PILLS
rcr sio**«va»«o •taocca

T H E SPECIA LISTS

Medical, Surgical and 
Electrical Institute

of Indianapolis, Ind.
Has oiH-ned ii branch oftic«* at Palestine for the tr»*utinent and cure of

Chronic Diseases
Tlie institution at Indiamqxilis, Ind., was estahlislied 20 years 

ago by a tiriii of Sias-ialists. It is in charge of 40 Sjss-iiilists on 
every sisH-iai line of medicine ami surgery. They have their own 
cl eniieal and medical lalmtory in which they com|iound their own 
irieilicines and simsmhI formulas. Their hos|iital is one of the larg
est in the central staU's, which has a ca]»ai-ity of 2,.‘»00 hisls and 
»-overs 0 1-4 a«'n‘s. They jiuhlisli a weekly journal uiain medicine 
ami surgery. They have fioai 1 to 12 hranch oftices iu every state 
in the U. S., of which Tc.\as has 4; one at K1 Pa.so, Wm-o. Siin .An
tonio and Palestine. Tlie diK'tors in charge of the hranch oftices 
are seiiooled in the Imlianaixilis institution in treating clironio 
diseases. Tliey are n*quired to utt<‘ml 2 tiionths of ea<di year 
siS'ciul hs-tures and hos]>ital denies at the institution in Indianap
olis on the following clironic diseases:

Nervous Diseases, Diseases of the Heart and Lungs, Dis
eases of the Blood, Skin and Cancer of the Skin, 

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Intestines and 
Rectum, Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder 

and Genitoruary Organs. Private 
Diseases of Men, Rheuma

tism of different forms.
Diseases peculiar to women. Leucerhea, suppressed, pain

ful and scanty menstruation. Special attention 
to diseases of children and infant feeding. We 

have a special home treatment for wom
en for the cure and prevention of 

Leucerhea and suppress
ed menstruation

Dr. BELL in iridiargcof the Pidcstin*'office. He lias ojauicd *  
Huh office in Gi-HiMdaml at the DENTON IKKrEE wlicre will be un
til S.AT'PlvD.AA', Seph*nilH>r 16, until U o’chatk.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
If you an* a su(T«*n*r from any clironic diHoaxe call ami st*c ua 

We will EXA.MINE YOUH CASE FREE OF ( ’HAHGE and explain 
It t<* ymi tliorouglily and tell you whether or not it can la* cured, 
and then it ia for you to (ha*i«le if ymi wiah t<* la* cured, for we ilo 
not a«*«-ept incnrahle cases. Wishing you and yours well,

Yours for H«*altii,

Dr. T. C. BELL
You Ought to read the Messenger
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Cl MCINHKTI ̂

For. Sale
One of the prettiest lines of

Dress Goods, Clothinji, Gents’ FurnisliinjJs, 
Shoes and Hats

ever offered the people of Houston county. Our buy
ers hiive bouf'ht the very highest grade of inerchan* 
dise that money could buy, and ut prices that will en» 
able us to save each and every person who contem* 
plates buying a line of dry goods at an early date.

You cannot afford to mi.ss seeing the

Large Assortm ent of iVlerchandise Offered 
a t Our Store and a t such Low  Prices!

They’re Here!

MONEY TO LOAN •
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side PoMk Sgooro cRocKin, THUS

Men’s and Boys' Clothing
Browns, i)lues, forays, in fact all the very latest patterns and weaves that can 

be offered at any price.
FATHERS and MOTHERS, you owe it to us— you owe it to your children— you 

owe it to yourselves to call and let us have the pleasure of showinji you our 
very strong line of BOYS’ CLOTHING.

K E N N E D Y  B R O T H E R S
I  LOCAL N E W S  I

Wagun harness at Darsey’s.

When y«u get ready to buy 
■abiugles see George Shaver.

Bermuda onion sets at
Howard’s.

Unloading today a car of Hello 
•fit Waco flour at Kennedy Bros.

Lively sells it for less.

Plenty of shingles at Darsey's.

The best line of horse collars 
in Grapeland at Kennedy Bros,

I
I Barb wire and hug fencing at 
! Darsey’s.

Keeland Bros, have the all Oak 
line of wooden furniture.

’^Frances Wagoner of Ft. Worth 
f.s here on a visit to bis father.

Fhr shot guns and rifles go to 
Keeland Bros.

See Frank Denton before buy* 
tog jou r Ice. Can save you 
(uoney on your ice bills.

White bermuda onion seta. 
The kind you abould plant, at 
Keauedj Bros.

Do your trading at Wherry’s, 
Uie profit-sharing grocer and 
jgeaeral merchant.

Trunks, suit cases and satch< 
els at Darsey’s.

For groceries call at
Howard’s.

Bee our bat case for latest 
style in ladies’ hats at Darsey’s.

If its a cooking stove you want 
go to see Keeland Bros’.

See the new dress goods at 
Darsey’s.

Lively always has it tirst. 

White Wave Hour at Darsey’s. 

Lively sells good shoes.

Brick and lime at Darsey’s.

Plenty of doors and windows 
at Darsey's.

Buy Ruth flour at Howard’s if 
you want the best.

Fancy socks and ties to match 
at Darsey’s.

Trade at Wherry’s and save
money.

A big line of clothing to go at 
once at a very low price.

J. J. Brik>k.s.

Tbo price is the thing.
K eeland Bri>s.

We have Caro Corn Syrup, al* 
-•o pure ribbon cane at

Howard’s.

Those little scarfs at J. J. 
Brooks are beauties. Have you 
seen them?

The guaranteed line of pocket 
knives, racors, scissors and table 
cntlery at Keeland Bros.

lies be sure to see Utose 
^ininty Fichu collars being dis* 
played at J. J. Bouoks’.

J. Walter Baird, real estate 
dealer of Crockett, was in Grape- 
Inod Tuesday on business.

We are showing some mighty 
pretty silk patterns this week. 
Coooe in and see them.

J. J. Brooks.

Miss Nannie Maud Gray of 
Elkhart is the guest of the Misses 
Driskell this week.

Don't fail to see the nice line 
of fall goods just coming in this 
week. J. J. Brooks.

Mi.s.s Ida Alexander of Love- 
lady is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
F. C. WwHlard.

Bring us your chickens, eggs, 
beef hides and bees wax. We 
can give you a fancy price.

Kennedy Bros.

Dr, W. B. Taylor, wife and | Dr. P. H. Stafford and family 
daughter of Dodge visited rela* | have returned home from Miu* 
(ives in Grapeland a few days J eral Wells. The doctor seems 
this week. ' he much improved.

See the pretty iron beds at 
Keeland Bros. New line just 
received.

Call and see our wagons and 
get our prices betore buying.

J. J. B rooks.

I am in the market for cheap 
lands within four or five miles 
of Grapeland. Price must not 
exceed seven dollars per acre.

J. Walter Baird, 
Crockett, Texas.

I

•V-

1 am prepared to serve fruit, 
anda water and ice cream at 
ilerud & Co’s. gin.

Kandy Kitx'hen.

The best line of cooking stoves 
all sixes, everyone guaranteed 
to give satisfactory service. Go 
to Darsey’s and say BUCKS.

It,.
Half of tSycamore Addition 

nold iu oue week to Grapeland 
^•apla Why not get a building 
lot in the best part before it all 
S<MM?

Furniture! Furniture! Furni* 
turel Don’t buy nobody’s fur
niture until you get Darsey’s 
prices.

John Brown, A. A. Allen, C. 
A. Campbell, Geo. Allen and J. 
W. GoJlins remembered the 
Messenger Saturday.

Clothing I Clothing! Cloth* 
ing! Go to Darsey’s for the 
best line of ready made clotbiug 
for both men and boys.  ̂New 
stock.

Scott Bros, have opened up a 
first class line of fresh and up* 
to*date groceries east of the 
railroad and would appreciate a 
share of your patronage.

The Grapeland Public School 
opened Monday morning with an 
enrollment of 103. Prof. Price 
opened the school with an ap* 
propriate talk, which was fol
lowed by a talk from Mr. Dar* 
sey, president of the board. 
Mr. O. C. Payne of Crockett was 
present and made a fine talk to 
the ach(K)l children. Teachers 
in charge of the different grades 
are as follow.s: W. L. Price, ninth 
and tenth grades; Miss Moselle 
Martin, seventh and eighth 
grades; Miss Addie Hill, fifth 
and sixth grades; Miss Blanch 
Kennedy, third and fourth 
grades; Miss Anabel Davis, first 
and second grades. We hope 
this will be the best school for 
Grapeland we have ever had. 
Let us do all we can to make it 
such,

i

Idealize Your

Own Clothes.

When you make your 
selection of fabrics and 
style from the

Edesco Line 
Edward ELStraut* A  Co. 

Tba Bif MarckanI Tailors 

Chicago

You are virtually having 
your ideas designed and 
executed and become the 
architect and dictator of 
how your clothes shall be 
made and you’ll pay no 

extra for this privilege. 
Wo taka jrawr aaaaMira

Exclusive Sales Agency for 
the Edesco Tailoring 

System

TAYLO R  &. D A ILE Y ’S

MEAT MARKET
ITfl*

Fresh Meat
a t  a l l  t i m e s

Courteous Treatment
and your business will 
b »> <1 u 1 y Hiipns iated^

Taylor & Dailey
l•ROPRIKTOR.S

Dr. G. H. Black
THE DENTIST  

( ; r a p k i .a n d  : : : : T e x a s

Office: Front litHim 
Woodard Building.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S
FX)K SA L E —Good, fresh gro- 

ceries. Call at
W. K. Wherry’s.

Every nieinl>er of the F^sU'rn 
Star is retjuesU'd to 1m* present 
at the meeting next Friday night. 
Inii>ortant business.

The Guaranty State Bank op
ened for business Saturday. 
They are doing business tem* 
porarily in the rear of Porter’s 
drug storfL_____________

Domlnooa FIrat Playod by Monks.
Tbo tamo of domlnooi was tho In 

TOBtlon of two FYonch monks. In tbo 
bogtnntng thoy found amusomont by 
playtos at a prtmitiro form of It wRb 
•mall flat atones tfaoy bad marked 
with apoU to deolgnato them. When 
a game was flnliibed the winner was 
wont to declare bis victory by reciting 
tho flrit lino of tbo vesper service— 
“ Dixit Domlnus Domino meo.“ Bo- 
foro long all of tho monks In tbo mon- 
aatory found recreation In the game, 
and presently the vesper lino was cut 
down, for brevity's sake, to tho one 
word "Domlno,“ thus furnishing tbo 
name which has clung to tho game 
over since.

A B A R G A IN —For some one. 
My Kandy Kitchen for sale; will 
take some trade; will teach party 
to make candy, a tine trade to 
learn. C la u d e  Sqry.

FOR SALE  AT A BARGAIN! 
If sold in 30 days, one good 9 
room bouse with 8 1*3 seres of 
land close in. Well improved 
with tine water. Apply at the 

Kandy Kitchen

W ANTED—One hundred peo* 
to use a pair of I^eggett and 
Platt Bed Springs for one year. 
Then if they show any signs of 
defect we will give a new set 
free.

Geo. E. Darsev.

FOLEY KIDNEY P1U3
reasMauMATisM KioMgTSAMasiAooKa

The Guaranty State Bank
of Grapeland

Capital S15,0CX)
We are now open for business in the rear 
of Mr. Porter’s Druj* Store, awaiting the 
completion of our new building, and solic
it a portion of your business, large or 
small, offering you every accommodation 
warranted by approved link ing  methods. 
Contract with yourself to

DEPOSIT
regularly a part of

YOUR EARNINGS
in the

Guaranty State Bank of Grapeland
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THE 6R1PELIIND MESSENGER
ALHKKT H. LUKKR. Editot.

CRAPKLAND. ’. ; : TEXAS

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL, STATE, FOREIGN, OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

T E E  W HOLE W EEK’ S DOINGS
Short Montioning of Interesting Hap

penings From Day to Day 
Throughout the World.

DOMESTIC.
That the cotton crop of Texae la al

ready breaking records is indicated by 
the number of bales received at Ual- 
veaton for the mouth of August. Dur
ing the month 206,000 bales, valued at 
$15,6*0,000, were received. This 
breaks all records at the Galveston 
|)ort for the month of August, laist 
year’s August receipts sere 125.035 
bales, and the next largest August re
ceipts were 120,610 bales, in 1006.

Nrs. Brown, wife of George Brown, 
a wealthy farmer living seven miles 
southwest of Hrownwood, was brutal
ly assaulted and morUlly wounded 
Bunday night while asleep on her bed 
on the front porch of the home. The 
asaaastn used a blunt iron rod an inch 
In diameter and two feet in length 
with which he struck the woman's 
forehead and spattered blood and 
brains over the bed clothes and wall.

Reports from the public ginners of 
the State to the Texas department of 
agriculture, counted, tabulated and 
made public Saturday by its cotton 
bureau, show that 421,005 bales of 
cottoa, counting round bales as half 
bales, were ginned in Texas during 
the month of August this year, and 
ghat up to September 1 there had been 
ginned of this year's crop In this 
Stats a total of 438,243 bales.

A B. Hepburn, president of the 
Chase Nstlonsl bank of New York, 
waa elected to fill the vacancy caused 
in the directorate of the Texas Oil 
Company by the death of John W 
Gatos, at a meeting held in Houston 
Saturday. Charles Q. Gates attended 
the meeting of the directors, coming 
to Housf&n from Fort Arthur.

Colonel J. C. Gordon, whose name 
heads the list of Georgia heroes of 
the civil war Inscribed on the Georgia 
State monument in Chickamauga Na 
tlonal park, died at Chickamauga 
Sunday in the seventy seventh year of 
his age He commanded the Second 
battalion of the i-Trst Georgia regi
ment in the battle of Chickamauga

Plunging headlong from a height of 
20« feet, a biplane oprratetl by Tom 
O. Sopwlth. the Kngllsh aviator, who 
was carrying I,ee Hammond, anothi-r 
aviator, as a paaaenger. plunged into 
the Atlantic ocean Sunday, in full 
view of 2O.»)O0 spectators gathered on 
the board walk or on the sands of 
Brighton Beach, New York

Special meetings of the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce and the Hous
ton Cotton Kichaiige were held on 
Saturday to consider the information 
emanating from Palestine that the cit- 
liens of that place were about to In
stitute legal pro<e«>ding8 to have the 
general offices of the International 
and Great Northern returned to I'ales- 
tlue Strong re„olutioiit offering to 
combat the propose<l legal proceedings 
of Palestine were adopted by the busi
ness men of Houston

Governor \Voo<lrow Wilson of New 
Jersey was Indors.si for the demo
cratic nomination for president Sat
urday at a Joint m*H>ting at Trenton. 
•N. J., of the State auxiliary roimnlttee 
and the ex(M-utlve committee of the 
Ke«leratlon of Democratic ('lube of 
New Jersey

The railroad commission of Texas 
Saturday Indicated that there will be 
a fight to the finish with the Texas 
rallronds if the latter do not desist 
from applying the same rates to New 
Orleans on cotton as now in effect to 
Texas ports It issued an emergency 
notice of a hearing for next Thursday, 
the 14th instant, to consider a loc res 
diictinn in Texas, the usual differential 
to apply. The maximum rate to Gal
veston to be 41c iDstead of 61c as 
nowr

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr. was de
clared guilty of wife murder Friday at 
Chesterfield Court House, V’Irgloia. 
and sentenced to the electric chair 
November 24

Two Texas congressmen will be In 
the list of delegates from the United 
States to the International Peace Con
ference to be held in Ixtndon early 
next month. These will be Rsprs- 
sentatlve John ff Stephens of Ver
non and Representative James Lk 
SIsyden of Hen Antonio.

The Gulf Refining Company brought 
in an old time gusher Saturday in the 
Jennings oil field, which made about 
the ruts of a thousand barrels a day 
for a tow hours, till U ctaoksd up srltb 
•and.

The Illlnola dsmocracy was treated 
Friday at Chicago to the hottest aerlea 
of sensations it has experienced In 
many a day. At the meeting of the 
“ progressiva” democrats speakers re
pudiated Heartlam. Men from down- 
state lu fiery addresses attacked the 
“ regular” organisation and in ths 
same breath declared that the “pro
gressive” movement would fall flat If 
it were linked up with any political 
ambitious the Hearat managers may 
entertain.

To a Connecticut audience of 50,000 
i people gathered on the home stretch 
i of the ('barter Uak race track at I Hartford tYlday, President Taft spoke 
 ̂ on arbitration treaties between na- 
> tlons. He dealt almost exclusively 
' with local technicalities of the arbl- 
I  rfatlon trviatles with England and 
I l-'rauce now awaiting approval of the 
American senate.

Palatka, Fla., is being scourged by 
[ millions of mosiiultoes from the St. 
Johns mud hanks and marshes. Every 

. now and then they swarm to Palatka 
In such droves that men and women 
have to wear veils. Church services 
are suspended, store* are forced to 
close and mosquitoes are often swept 

; up in basketfuls as they settle upon 
the town.

Separate Indictments accusing Na
than Allen of Kenosha, Wit., and 
John R. Colllnt of Memphis. Tenn.. 
reputed millionaires, of smuggling 
gems valued at many thousands of 
dollars Into the port of New York, 
were brought to light Thursday la 
the office of United States District 
Attorney Wise in New York. The In
dictments had lain on his desk bear
ing the seal of the Federal grand 
Jury since August 28, when they wer* 
handed down.

This year's Oklahoma cotton crop 
will be sold for 14c durtng September 
and October and 16c thereafter. Thla 
was the agreement of the cotton grow
ers of the South attending the Na
tional Farmers’ Union meeting at 
Shawnee, Okla., Thursday.

The remarkable time of 27 minutes 
651-5 seconds for thirty-three miles 
over water, carrying a passenger, was 
made by Claude Grahame-White, the 
Englishman, In winning the Boston 
flight contest In his Nleuport mono
plane on the closing day of the second 
Boston-Harvard aero meet at Boston 
Wednesday. Tom Sopwlth, another 
Briton, was second in his Bleriot in 
30 minutes and 6 seconds without a 
passenger

The cold storage and local depot 
of Armour A Co. Packing Company 
at Birmingham, Ala., a handsome flve- 

' story building with coropleta refrlg- 
i eratlng, sausage-making and packing 
I plant, was destroyed by fire Thursday, 
i The loss Is $200,000. 
j The resignation of Emmett Smith 
; ss chief game warden of Texas was 
■ withdrawn. It appears, and Colonel 

Sterett Wednesday announced that 
Jeff Cox of Rockwall would go la Im
mediately.

ONIONS IN VARIOUS FORMS
stuffed, on Toast. In Salad and P r » 

parod In Othor Ways That Aro 
Tomptlnip

Stuffod Sormuda Onions.—They aro 
dellcloua Allow ons small onion or 
half a largo ono for each parson, and 
parboil thorn for 15 nilnutoa. Mean- 
whllo proparo a stuffing of ono tablo- 
tpoon oach of chopped meat and soak
ed broad crumbs tor every onion. Sea
son with aalL pepper and paprika and 
mix tho ontlr* drssstng with one beat
en egg. Drain the onions and scoop 
out the centers. Fill the onions with 
the stuffing and put them In a baking 
dish. Add a pint of boiling water or 
soup stock; cover the dish and cook 
for one hour and s half In a slow 
oven.

On Toast.—They niske a nice lunch
eon diah. Wash and c-ut the green tops 
from tender spring cnlous, leaving the 
stalks entire. Boll ” i' minutes and 
serve on toast which bns been salted 
and buttered and nx’lstened with bot 
water. Pour cream sauce over the 
onions and sprinkle with pepper or 
chopped parsley, if liked

Onion Salad (for live persons).— 
Mince together five tablespoons of 
onions, two hard boiled eggs and a 
head of lettuce. Serve on lettuce 
leaves and dreea with mayonnaise or 
a boiled salad dressing

Onlen Sandwiches.—Slice onions 
very thin and sprinkle with sugar. Lay 
b**.ween buttered slices of white 
bread. Another wav la to chop the 
onions with sour pickles and a gmall 
sweet red pepper. .Mix with salad 
dressing and spread on whole wheat 
bread.

French Fried Onions.—Peel onions, 
cut In one-fourth Inch slices and sepa>- 
rate Into rings. Dip *n milk, drain, 
and dip In flour. Fry In deep fat and 
sprtnkle with salt These are fine 
with beekateak.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

FLAVOR DOES NOT EVAPORATE
Cemblnatlen Pan for Roasting Meat 

I or Baking Bread Has Sliding 
Tray and Cover.

I A combination pan that can beusad 
slther for roaatlng meat and potatoes 
or for baking bread has been Invent
ed by a Colorado man. The bottom 

: portion Is rectangular, and above It 
rises a slanting top like a mansard 

I roof. A tray slIdeF back and forth 
' In the casing on alldeways that run
- along the sides Ths front end of this 
tray operates to close tbs lower half

- of ths opening In ths front end of ths 
' rating and a hinged flap closes the
upper half. Across the center of the 

I

FOREIGN.
The political situation in Mexico 

has become more complicated, the cen
tral club of the antl-re-electlonlsta 
party In session at Mexico City re
scinded Its action In putting forward 
Emilio Vasquez as candidate for the 
presidency and named Dr. Francisco 
Vasquex Gomez Instead, the same time 
giving President de la lUrra the nom
ination for vice president. The club 
decided after bearing speeches of 
friends of I>r Gomez that at ths antl- 
re-electlonlsts had fought and split 
with F/anclsco I. Madero because he 
was not content to abide by the ticket 
of 15*10, that the party would bo 
placed In a ridiculous position If the 
vice presidential candidate on that 
ticket sere not forced forward as 
presidential candidate, leaving the sec
ond place to be filled.

The Yae Ting Klang river In China 
Is forty-five miles wide. The great 
floods stretch over a territory of 700 
miles. Seventy thousand survivors 
surround Nanklnk, where 300 are 
dying dally. SiiuRarly distressing de
tails are being received from many 
cities, it Is feared the waters will 

■ not subside before the middle of Oc- 
! tober The floods (hit year were un

usually heavy and caught the crops 
. before they had matured, 
j  Ernesto .Mendoza, editor of K1 Com- 
! bate, made good the name of his paper 
! Sunday by killing Kudolfo IA>mandet, 

editor of the Guinea de Uumbo. Both 
papers are published weekly at Guinea, 
about forty miles from Havana. The 
men met In a street of that town and 
Fernandi-z attacked Mendoza with a 
cane The latter drew his revolver 
and shot Fernandez. The trouble 
arose over a newspaper controversy.

The appointment of George Bakh- 
meteff as Russian ambassador to the 
Ignited States to succeed Baron Doaen 
was officially announced at St. Petera 
burg Saturday. M. Bakbmeteff was 
formerly ambassador to Japan, and 
waa at on* time one of the secretaiies 
of the Hnsslan legation at Waablng- 
ton.

The legal authorities of Hamburg, 
Prussia, bavs voted to establish a 
monorail aervice between Hamburg 
and Koanlgstetn. This railroad arlll 
k* th* first of tu kind la aarmaajr.

u  u

I w i l l  Baks Brsad Also.
I
' pan Is s flat tray with perforations 
 ̂that allow the draining of liquid from 
! anything that requires draining or 
’ keeps two articles separate. The 
advai tage of an Inclosed pan of this 

j type Is that In cooking meat, fur e>- 
I ample, all the flavor is kept In the 
' pan Instead of evaporating la steam. 
' and the meat Is done motster. Articles 
> cooked In It require less attsntlon - 
than In an old style utensil, too.

Mock Crab T ossL
Melt a tablesp<xinful oi butter In the 

blazer, turning It about so as to but
ter the surface thoroughly. Put In 
half a pound of mild cheese, grated, 
and stir until the cbecae la melted; 
then add the yolks of three eggs beat
en and diluted with a tablespoouful of 
anchovy aauce, a teaspoonful of 
made mustard, two tablespoonfula of 
lemon Juice or vinegar and one-fourtb 
of a spoonful of paprika. Stir until 
imootb Serve upon untoaated tide 
of sippeta of bre^ toasted on the 
side.

Baidwie Cake.
On* cup ot sugar, ona-tbtrd cup cf 

butter or sbortaning, one-halt cup of 
milk, on* cup and on* tablespoon of 
flour, three eggs, leaving out tbs whit* 
of ona. For frosting two scant taa- 
spoons of baking powdar.

Mutton Dripping.
Mutton dripping will not net bard 

and suety, as It uauslly does. If direct
ly the fat Is poured from tb* baking 
tin tha vaaaal containing It Is put at 
th* twek of th* stnv* and allowad to 
May thara uaUI th* atav* Itaalf coola.

Abilene will install a modem crem* 
ptory plant :or garbage dlapoeal.

Tom Glass is Installing a gin plant 
at Marlin to b* operated by electrio- 
Ity.

All old electric wires In Greenvlll* 
are being replaced by new and bettor 
wiring.

Work will be commenced In a few 
days on a sewer and waterworks sya- 
tern for Lubbock.

The Houston A Texas Central la 
replacing the 54-lb. rails between 
Bremond and Waco with 7fl-tb. rails.

Charley Malone o f Plalnrlew Is 
erecting the fourth gin for Hale Coun
ty at Abernathy, a Santa Fa station.

The Sulphur Springs prscIncL Hop- 
kins County, Is arranging for a $300,- 
000 bond Issue for road improvements 
In that preclnt. j

Galveston's $2,000,000 causeway Is 
progressing aplendidly. So far not i 
a setback of any sort baa been *n- 
eountered.

lAibbock’s Drat three-story building, 
tha home of the Citizens’ National 
Bank, will soon be completed.

Dalworth Is laying gas mains for 
natural gas, which will be supplied 
at the Dallas and Fort Worth prices.

Simmons Ctollege, Abllsna, Is build
ing a temporary rhapsl, 60x70 feet, 
wHb a seating capacity ot 700.

While working In a field near Dallas 
Saturday J. T. Plunkett dropped dead 
of heart disease from which ha had 
suffered some time.

Two concrete bridges have been 
built out of StephenvUle, and general 
road improvemeirts are helping the 
Situation around that city.

Mr. Coleman, the proprietor of the 
old Cotton gin at Enloe, baa Installed 
an 80-horsepower gasoline engine to 
run It on account of scarcity of water.

Fire late Saturday night destroyed 
the water and light plant, at Decatur, 
putting the city’s water and light fa
cilities out of commlailon. The loss 
la estimated at from 16,000 to |10,000.

The J. J. Grier Hotel A Eating 
Mouse Company, which controls ths 
news business on the Rock Island, 
has arranged to move the supply 
house of the company from Chlckaaha, 
Oklahoma, to Fort Worth.

At Alvarado a contract to build the 
cement sidewalk from the public 
square to the high school, a diatancs 
o f 2,501 feet, has been awarded. This 
will make over four miles of cement 
sidewalks that have been constructed 
there this year.

Gainesville has let a contrart for a 
new brick pumping bouse 40x120 feet, 
which will be erected at once. New 
machinery for the entire plant of the 
water company will be installed and 
many of the mains will be duplicated 
In the business section.

At Portland, Ore., a ball player be
came angered at the crowd in ths 
bleachers and threw the ball at them, 
breaking a man’s arm. The player was 
saved a rough handling only by ths 
Intercession of the man whom he had 
Injured.

Frank W. Naylor, a chauffeur, was 
•hot through the heart and Instantly 
klUe<l Sunday morning while In an 
automobile at a garage on Travis 
street. Immediately after the killing 
K̂ W'ar I,. Crockett, night manager of 
the auto company, surrendered to ths 
officers. He claims self defense.

The State Fair management has de
cided to designate Wednesday, Oot. 
18. as East Texas Day at the Fair, 
and a program Is now being worked 
out which will be of extraordinary 
Interest to all residents of that sec
tion of the State.

Effective Sept. 11. that part of th* 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo Hallway 
extending from Sellman to Brady 
known as the Ixxmeta west exten
sion, will be open for i>sBseuger and 
freight traffic.

A number of boys were playing at 
the new Cotton Belt turntable at Co- 
manche, and while revolving It ons 
of the hoys. Fd Voss. 1,'. rears old. 
aon of F. E. V’oss. fell and was struck 
by the heavy beam, which crushed 
his skull and chest and broke hta arm. 
He died within fifteen minutes after 
being hurt.

Active work has begun on the San 
Diego, El Paso A St Ix>uls Railway, 
Officials of the road were present and 
took part In throwing the first shovel 
of dirt. Th* officials state that they 
believe that trains will be running be
tween Quanah, Texas, and El Paso 
within two yahrs.

Plans have been approved by the 
board of directors of the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital of Temple for a 
130,000 brick annex to th* main build
ing, work on which will commence at 
an early data, oontractora haring baaa 
iavlted ta aubmlt flgurea.

. . j . : ' " .

Local A g e n is  W anted
In all unoccupied territory throughout Texas 
to sell the CisAiseJ Fire iMsrsace Ceolrsctuur 
•p>eciatty, tarns dwellings covering loss by 
fir*, lightning, cyclone, tarnadn, windstorm, 
gsperleuce not sboolutely iireessery. Liberal 
tontrnfts to reliable men. For psrilralsrs sd- 
tress offlee 414 Friscs Tkssler ■I4S, Hseslss, Ttsts^

BARGAIN OF M. D. AND D. D.
Mutual Obligations Entsrsd Into That 

Surely Should Have Bean 
Satisfactory.

Newell Dwight Hills, the now fa
mous New York preacher and author, 
some years ago took charge of the 
First Presbyterian church of Evans
ton, HI. Shortly after going there he 
required the services of a physician, 
and on the advice of one of his par
ishioners called In a doctor noted for 
bis ability pro|>erly to emphasize a 
good story, but who attended church 
very rarely. Ho proved very satisfac
tory to the young preacher, but for 
some reason could not be Indui-ed to 
render a bill. F'lnally Doctor Hlllls, 
becoming alarmed at the inroads the 
bill might make In his moilest stipend, 
went to the physician and said: “ See 
here, doctor, I must know how much 
1 owe you."

After some urging, the physician re
plied; “ Well, I ’ll tell you what I’ll 
do with you. Hlllls. They say you’re 
a pretty good preacher, and you seem 
to think I am a fair doi'tor, so I’ll 
make this bargain with you. I l l  do 
all I can to keep you out of heaven If 
you do all you can to keep me out of 
hell, and It won’t cost either of us 
a cent. la It a go?”—Cosmopolitan 
Magazine.

THE BRUTE.

'Wife—John, I listened to yqu for 
half an hour last night, wblla fOn 
were talking In your Bleep,.

John—Thanks, dear, for your aalb 
restraint

His Future Expenditures.
Among the most frequent requests 

that go to the United States senate 
are those asking some prominent 
member to give money to charity or
ganizations. hospitals and other phi
lanthropic undertakings. One day a 
charity worker asked Senator Flint 
of California, who Is not a wealthy 
man, to give a large sum of money 
for a free ward In one of the hos
pitals.

"I am sorry that I cannot ransply 
with your request," said the senator 
gravely; “ but Judging from the num
ber of similar demands that have been 
made upon me In the past, I have de
cided that I can promote a greater 
charity. The vast amount of money 
spent on hospitals in this town con
vinces me that thousands of people 
are going to die and be buried with
out flowers. Hereafter, I shall devote 
my spare money exclusively to send
ing flowers to the dead.’’—The Sun
day Magazine.

A LADY LECTURER 
Feeds Nerves and Brains Bcientifically.

A  lady lecturer writes from Philadel
phia concerning the use of right food 
and bow she Is enabled to withstand 
the Btrain and wear and tear of bar 
arduous occupation. She aays:

“ Through Improper food, imperfect
ly digested, my health was complete
ly wrecked, and I attribute my recov
ery entirely to the regular use of 
Grape-Nuts food. It has, I assure you, 
proven an Inestimable boon tu me.

“Almost Immediately after beginning 
the use of Grape-Nuts I found a grati
fying change in my condition. 'The ter
rible weakness that formerly pros
trated me after a few hours of work, 
was perceptibly lessened and Is now 
only a memory—It never returns.

’’Ten days after beginning on Grape- 
Nuts I experienced a wonderful In
crease In mental vigor and physical 
energy, and continued use has entire
ly freed roa from the miserable In
somnia and nervousnesa from which 
1 used to suffer so much.

"I And Grape-Nuts very palatable 
and would not be without tha crisp, 
delicious food for even a day on any 
consideration. Indeed, I always carry 
It with me on my lecture tours.’’

Read tha Ilttl* book, “Tb* Road to 
■Wellvlll*,’’ In pkgs. "TheTa'a a raoaon.’*

Bv*v iwaA the abav* letiert A ae«* 
••• sapMrs traoi time •• time. TA«r 
m  aewotae, trae, aaA taU at BasMW
---------- It.
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SYNOPSIS.

Count dl Roalnl, lha Italian ambas
sador. la at dlnnrr with diplomats whan 
a massonKsr summons Idni to the *m- 
bajMty. whsrn a beautiful youna woman 
asks tor a Urket to the embassy ball. 
The ticket Is maito out In the name of 
Silas Isalial Thorns. Chief t?ampbell of 
the secrat servic-a. and Mr. Orlmiii. his 
head dstsetive, are warned that a plot Is 
hrrw lns In Wa.ehlnaton, and Qrlmm aoes 
to tlia stats ball for Information. Hla at
tention la ralle<l to Miss Isabel Thorns 
who with her rumpanlon, disappears. A 
abut la heard and Benor Alvarea of the 
Mexican leirallon. Is found wounds<1. 
Orimm Is assured Miss Thorns did It: ho 
ylalts her. •leinandlnx knowledss of the 
•ITalr. and arrests P ietro Petroslnnl. Miss 
Thorns visits an old bomb-maker, and they 
discuss a wonderful axpHilmsnt. F ifty  
thousand dollars Is stolen from the office 
o f Benor Rodrlirues, the minister from 
Venssuela, and while detectives are In- 
vreallsatlnk the robl>ery Miss Thom e ap
pears as a Sliest of the lesatlon. Orimm 
acouses her o f the theft, the money Is 
restored, but a new mystery occurs In 
tha disappearance o f Monsieur Rolascsiir 
the French ambassador. Flusive Mias 
Thorne reappears, besrins a letter which 
atataa that tne ambassador has t>een kid
naped and demanding ransom. The am- 
t>aaaadnr rsturns and aaaln stransely dis
appears. I.ater he la ruscued from an old 
housa In ths suhiirlwi. I t  la dlsouvered 
that P ietro Petroslnnl shot Benor Alvares 
and that he Is Princs d 'Ahriisil. Orimm 
figures In a niyslorloua Jail delivery. He 
ordars both Miss Thorne and d'AhrussI 
to lea vs Ihe country: ihey are conveyed 
to New York and placed on a steamer 
but return. OrIrom's coffee Is druxacd 
and upon rcKsInlnx consciousness he nnds 
A  sympathetic note from Isabel Thorne.

CHAPTER XXII.

Tha Compact.
A room, low-ooiltnupd, dim. gloomy, 

•Inlstcr as an Inquisition chamber; a 
single large table in the center, hold
ing a kerosene lamp, writing materi
als and a metal spheroid a shade 
larger than a oue-pound shell; and 
around It a semicircle of silent, 
masked and cowled flgures. There 
Were twelve of them, eleven men and 
a woman. In the shadows, which grew 
denser at the far end of Ihe room, 
was a squat, globular object, a mas
sive, smooth-sided, black, threatening 
thing of iron.

One of the men glanced at his 
k 1'*** » '* »  o'clock—then

rad ~ took a position beside ths 
table, facing the semicircle. He placed 
the timepiece on the table In front of 
him.

"Oentlemen.”  he said, rad there was 
the faintest trace of a foreign accent, 
" I  shall speak English because I know 
that whatever your nationality all of 
you are familiar with that tongus. 
And now an apology for the theatric 
aspect of all this—the masks, the 
time and place of meeting, and ths 
rsst of IL" Ho paused a moment 
“ There Is only one person living who 
knows the name and position of all 
o f you,** and by a sweep of bis band 
he Indicated the motionless figure ot 
ths woman. “ It was by her decision 
that masks are worn, for, while we all 
know the details of the Latin com- 
jiact there Is a bare chance that some 
-one will not sign, and It la not de
sirable that the Identity of that per
son be known to all of us. Tha rea
son for tha selection of this time and 
place Is obvious, for an Inkling of the 
proposed signing has reached tbs Se
cret Service. I will add the United 
Staten was chosen as the birthplace 
o f this new epoch In history for aev- 
srsi reasons, one being the proximity 
to Central and South America; and 
another the Inadequate iiollcs system 
which enables greater freedom of 
action.”

He stopped and drew from his 
pocket s folded parchment He tapped 
the tips of his fingers with It from 
time to time us he talked.

"The lAtln compact, gentlemen. Is 
not the dream of a night, nor of a 
4scade. As long as fifty years ago 
It was suggested, and whatever dlffer- 
snees the Latin countries of the world 

• have had among themselves, they 
have always realised that ultimately 
they must stand together against— 
against the other nations of the world. 
This Idea germinated into action 
three years ago, and sines that time 
agents have covered the world In Its 
interest. This meet^g la tha fruition 
of all that work, and this,'* he held 
tha parchment aloft, “ is the Instru
ment that will unite ue. Never has e 
diplomatic secret been kept as this 
has been kept; never has a greater 
reprisal been planned it means, gen 
tiemen, the domination of the world— 
socially, spiritually, commercially and 
artistically; it means that England 
and the United States, whose sphere 
of Infiuance has extended around the 
globe, wllf be beaten back, and that 
the fisg ot the Latin countries will 
wsve sgr«a over lost possessions. It 
anesns sll of that, and mors."

His voice tasd risen as hs talked 
until It had grown vibrant with en
thusiasm; snd his hands pointed his 
temsrks tritn quick, sharp gesturea.

“All this." he weal oa. “was asTer

possible until three years ago. when 
the navies of the world were given 
over Into the hands of one nation—my 
country. Five years ago a fellow- 
countryman of mine happened to be 
present at an idectrlcal exhibition In 
New York City, and there he wit
nessed an Interesting experiment—a 
practical demonstration of the fact 
that a submarine mine rosy be ex
ploded by the uae of the Marconi 
wireless system. He was s prscllcsl 
electrician himself, and the Idea lin
gered In bis mind. For two yeara he 
experimented, and finally this result
ed." He picked up the metal spheroid 
and held It out for their Inapection. 
“Aa It Btanda It la absolutely perfect 
and gives a world’s supremacy to the 
I,atln countries becauao It places all 
the navica of the world at our mercy. 
It Is a variation of the well-known 
percussion cap or fuse by which 
mines and torpedoes are exploded.

"The theory of It Is simple, as are 
the theories of all great inventions; 
Ihe secret of Its construction la 
known only to its Inventor—a man of 
whom you never heard. It Is merely 
that the mechanism of the cap Is so 
delicate that tho Marconi wireless 
waves—rad only those—will fire the 
cap. In other words, this cap is 
tuned, If I may use the word, to a 
certain niimbor of vibrations and half- 
vlbratloDs; a wireless luatrument of 
high power, with modifying addition 
which the Inventor has added, has only 
to be set In motion to discharge it at 
any distance up to twenty-five miles. 
High p<mer wireless waves recognise 
no obstacle, so the explosion of a sub
marine mine Is as easily brought about

home governmentt. For the benefit ( 
of the uthera of you a aliuple test haa ' 
been arranged for to-night This cap 
on the table 1s charged, Itg inventor 
Is at hla wireless Instniinoat, fifteen | 
miles away. At three o'cliwk he will 
turn on the current that will < xplode 
It." Four of the eleven men looked 
at their watches. “H Is now seven
teen minutes past two. I am Instruct
ed, for the purposes of the test, to 
place this cap anywhere you may se
lect—In this house or outside of It, In 
a box, sealed, or under water. The 
purpose Is merely to demonstrate Its 
efflracy; to prove to your complete 
satisfaction that It can be exploded 
under practically any conditions.”

Ilia entire manner underwent a 
change; be drew a chair up to the 
table, and stood for an Instant with 
his baud resting on the back.

"The compact la written In three 
languages—Engllab, French and Ital
ian. I ahall ask you to sign, after 
reading either or all, precisely as the 
directions yott have received from 
your home government Instruct. On 
behalf ot the three greatest Latin 
countries, as special envoy of each, I 
will sign first."

He dropped Into the chair, signed 
each of the three parchment pages 
three times, then rose and offered the 
pen to the cowled llguru at one end 
of the aemldrcla. The man came for
ward. read tha Engllah tranacrlpt, 
studied the thrM signatures already 
there with a certain air of surprise, 
then signed. The second man signed, 
the third man, and the fourth.

The fifth had Just risen to go for
ward when the door opened silently 
and Mr. Orimm entnred Without a 
glance either to right or left, he went 
straight toward the table, and extend
ed a hand to take the compact.

Fur an instant there bad come 
aniasement, a dumb astonishment, at 
the Intrusion. It passed, and the band 
of the man who had done the talking 
darted out. seixed the compact, and 
held It behind him.

"If you will be good enough to give 
that to me, your Hlghiie.-<s,'' suggested 
Mr. Orimm quietly.

For half a minute the masked man 
stared straight Into th< listless eyes 
of the Intruder, and then;

"Mr. Grimm, you are In very grave 
danger."

“That Is beside the question," was

"And find your way hereT** the 
prince pursued.

Again Mr. Griiiim shriiggid Ms 
shoulders. For an instant lunger the 
prliK-e gazed straight lutu his lii 
scrutable face, then turned accusing 
eyes on the masked figures about him 

"Is there a traitor?" he dcuiauded 
suddenly. Ills gaze settled ou Mias 
Thorne and lingered there.

"I can relieve your mind on that 
point—there Is ndT." Mr. Orimm as
sured him. "Just a final word, your 
Highness, If you will permit me. I 
have beard everything that has been 
said here for the laat fifteen minutes. 
The details of your percussion cap are 
Interesting I shall lay them before 
my government and my government 
may take It upon Itself to lay them 
before the British government. You 
yourself said a few minutes ago that 
this compact was not possible before 
this cap was Invented and perfected. 
It Isn't possible the minute my gov
ernment Is warne<l against Its use. 
That will be my first duty."

"You are giving aoine very excellent 
reaauiia, Mr. Grtnim," was the delib
erate reply, "why you should not be 
permitted to leave thia room alive."

“ Further,” Mr. Grimm resumed In 
the tame tone, "I have been ordered 
to prevent the signing of that com
pact. at least In this country. It'xeems 
that I am barely In time. If It Is 
signed—and It will be useless now on 
your own statement unless you mur
der me—every man who signs It will 
have to reckon with the highest pow
er of this country. Will you destroy 
It? I don't want to know what coun
tries already stand committed by the 
signatures there.”

"I will not,” wa# the steady re- 
■ponae. And then, after a little; "Mr. 
Grimm, the Inventor of thIa little cap, 
Inalgnlficaiit as It seems, will receive 
millions for It. Your silence would be 
worth—Just how much?”

Mr. Grimm's faco turned red, then 
white again.

"Which would you prefer? An In
dependence by virtue of a great for
tune, or—or the other thing?"

Suddenly Miss Thorne tore the 
mask from her face and came for
ward. Her che»-kt» were scarlet, and 
anger flamed In the blue-gray eyes.

“ Mr. Orlipni baa no price— I hap
pen to know that,” she declared hotly. 
"Neither money nor a consideration 
for hla own personal safety will make 
him turn traitor." She stared coldly 
Into the prince's eyes. “And we are 
not aasasalnt here,” she added.

(T<) HE C O N TIN U E D .)

DEAIH BEFORE 1  
rEABS IS SBIGIOE

Prof. Munyon Says Ignorance 
of Laws of Health Explains 

Early End of Life.

NOTED SCIENTIST HAS 
ENCOURAGING WORD 

FOR DESPONDENT
MEN AND WOMEN

“ The Latin Compact, Gentlemen, le Not the Dream of A Night, Nor of a
Decade.**

as would be fhe explosion of a mine 
on dry land. You will readily aee Its 
value at a protective agency for our 
seaports."

He replaced the apherold on the 
table.

"Hut Ita chief value Is not In thaL'* 
he resumed. "Ita chief value to the 
Latin compact, gentlemen, la that the 
United Slatee and England are now 
concluding negotlatlnne, unknown to 
each other, by which they will pro
tect their seaports by means of mines 
primed with this cap. The tuning of 
the caps which we will use la known 
only to ue; the tuning of the cape 
which they will use la also known to 
ue! The addition to the wireleea ap
paratus which they will use is such 
that they can noL even by accldenL 
explode a mine guarding our sea
ports; buL on the other hand, the ad
dition to the wlreleas apparatus which 
we will use permits of the extreme 
high charge which will explode their 
mlnea To make It clearer, we could 
Bend a navy against aueh e city aa 
New York or Liverpool, and explode 
every mine In front of ua as we went; 
and meanwhile our mines are Impervi
ous.

"Another word, and 1 have finished. 
Five gentlemen, whom I Imagine are 
present now. have witnessed a test of 
tkla caw bv dtrent nnmn>ejiA tJL Iheir

the reply. "Be good eaough to give 
me that document.”

He backed away aa he spoke, kicked 
the door closed with one heel, then 
leaned agalnat It, fsclnc them.

“Or better yet.” he went on after 
a roomenL "bum It There la a lamp 
In front of you." He paused for an 
answer. "It would be abautd of me 
to attempt to take It by force," he 
added.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Percueaion Cep.
There was a long, tense ellenoe. 

The cowled figures had risen omin
ously; Miss Thorne paled behind her 
mask, and her fingers grh>P«d her 
palms fiercely, atlll she sAt motion
less. Prince d'AbruMl broke the al
ienee. He Beamed perfectly calm and 
self poeoeased.

“ How did you get Inr* be demand
ed.

"Throttled your guard at the front 
door, took him down cellar and locked 
him In the coal-hin,” replied Mr. 
Orimm tersely. ”1 am waiting for 
you to burn It."

“ And how did you escape from— 
from the other place?"

Mr. Grimm shrugged bis shoulders.
"The lamp Is In fraiit of yoo," he 

■eld.
•r '

YES, THERE ARE FLATHEADS

Babies* Heads Are Bandaged In Asia 
Minor to Produce the Ap

proved Bhepe.

People who are markedly broad
headed are more or lees flattened at 
the back of the head. Some ot the 
flattest headed pe<iple ot the world 
are among the Armenians and the 
tribeamen In the htgblaiida of Asia 
Minor and soma of them practice the 
custom of bandaging the babies' beads 
In order to get them the approved 
shape. It le Juet the oppoelte In 
Crete.

With Ihe exception of the better ed
ucated people In the towns and In the 
village In the mountains all Cretan 
mothers bind the heads of their chil
dren when tiny to make them of e 
nice round form. In fact, when I was 
pressing home my queetions In order 
to make quite sure of the object the 
mothers had In view one of them told 
me that I had a "very bad bead,” and 
that my bumps and ridgee ought to 
have been smoothed away In my In
fancy. Yet, after a fairly exhaustive 
Inquiry, I came to the conclusion that 
the bandage In Crete la never tight, 
and last a for so short a time that 
nothing la effected.—C. H. Hawes, la 
tha Wide World Magazine.

Tolstoy’s Intensity.
We quoted the other day an Inter- 

eating deacrlptlon of the count by an 
eminent Ruaslra writer. Everything 
In Tolstoy's character, be aatd, attains 
Tltralo proportlona. “As a drinker 
he absorbed fantastlo qnantlUes ot 
liquor. Aa a gambler he terrified hla 
partners by the boldness of his play. 
As a soldier he advanced gayly to bas
tion four, the bastion of death, at 
Sebastopol, and there he made dying 
men laugh at hla witty sayings. Ha 
surpassed everyone by his prodigious 
activity In sport as well as In lltsrw 
turs."—London Times.

In Boston's Bowery.
Diner—“Chicken croquettes—end

■ay, have planty of thick white gravy 
over 'em." Walter (oalllng out)— 
“Two mountain peeks with heavy aew 
Uncheal"

“ Death bafors 100 years o f age bos 
been readied Is nutlilnx murs ur less 
tiisn slow sulgids. A  man (ur wuman) 
who dies at an earlier age is simply Iguo- 
rsiit o f the laws uf health.”

Such was the original and rather 
startling statement made by Professor 
James M. Munyun, the famous PtiUadel- 
phla health authority, who Is estabUsb- 
log health headquarters In all the large 
cities o f the wurld fur the purpose o f get
ting In direct touch with hla thousands 
o f converts.

Prufessur Munyon la a living embodi
ment o f  the cheerful creed he preaches. 
Virile, well pulsed, active and eiicrgstlo. 
hs looks os though he would easily at
tain the century age limit which he de
clares la ths normal one. l ie  sold:

"1 want the people uf tha wurld to 
know my oplnluhs on the sublect ot 
health, which are the fru it o f a Itte-thne 
devoted to healing the sick, people of 
America. There Isn't a building In this 
city big enough to house the people In 
this Htaia alone who have found fit-alth 
through my methods. Before I get 
through there won't be a building big 
snougli to house m y cured patients la  
this l i t y  alone.

" I  want, most o f sll. to talk to ths sick 
people—ths Invalids, the discouraged 
OIK'S, ths victims o f nerve-wear!rig, budy- 
racklng diseases snd ailments - fo r  these 
are tha ones to whom ths message o f 
hope which I bear w ill bring the great
est blessing.

" I  want to talk to the rheumatics, ths 
suffcri rs fr<'m stoma.ch trouble, the ones 
afflicted with that noxious disease, ca
tarrh. 1 want to tell my story to the 
s'omen who have become chronic In
valids as a result uf nervous troubles. I 
want to talk to ths men who are 'all run 
down,' whose health has been broken by 
overwork. Improper diet, la le hours and 
other causes, and who feel the cruepliig 
clutch o f serious, chronic Illness.

'T o  these people I bring a story o f 
ho|>e. I can give them a promlae uf bet- 
tiT thlnga. 1 want to astonish them by 
showing tho record o f cures performed 
through my new system ot treatment.

" I  nave taken the best o f the Ideas 
from all schools and embodied them In 
a new system o f treatments Individually 
adapted to each particular case. I have 

, no ‘cure alls,' but my present method o f 
attacking disease la the very best thought 
o f modern S' lence. The success which I 
have hud with these treatments In this 
city and all over America provea Its e ffi
cacy. Did methods must givs away to 
new medical svience moves. I  know what 
m y remedies are doing for numanlty 
everywhere. I  know wnat they will do 
/or Ihe people o f  this city. L e t ms prove 
iny statem ents-that's s ll I  ask.”

The continuous stream o f callers and 
mall that comes to Professor James M. 
Munyon at hla laboratories. F ifty-th ird  
and Jefferson streets, I'hlladelphla. Pa., 
ksepa lir. Munyon and hla anormous 
corps o f expert physicians busy.

Professor Munyon makes no charge for 
ronsultatlon or medical advice: not a 
penny to pay. Addreas Prof. J. M. Mun
yon. Munyon'a I.alH>ratofies. F ifty-th ird 
and Jefferaon siteets, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Buoaex Egg Collector.
Mr. A J. Jorrlnge. a iradeamaa ot 

DltcbllDg, has a bantam which lays 
her rggs In different parte ot the yard, 
but hla cat never falls to find them. 
She takes the egg between her teeth, 
carries It to the back, places It on the 
step and rattlea the door handle with 
her pawa until her mlatreae arrtvee ta 
take In the egg. Not one of the eggs 
baa yet been broken.—Lkmdoa Dally 
Mail

And many a man makes a atren- 
unuB effort to recognize his duty ao 
that he will be In a position to 
dodge It.

WHEN YOU F E E L

B I L I O U S
you can always blame it 
on a lazy liver and c lo sed  
bowels. This disafn'ce* 
able sick feeling can be 
q u i c k l y  corrected by 
t ^ in g

H O S T E H E R ’S
s t o m a c h  Bitt ers
It has helped thousands—  
will help you, too.

TRY IT TODAY 
ALL DRUGGISTS

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water
cum  sore eyes or granulated lids, 
strengthens weak eyes. Don't 
bum or hurt when applied. Get 
genuine in Ked Box 35 cents. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

------FXmWTi—
HAIR BALSAM

CImmmm sn4 WMUfVeM U»« hakk
PriiiMMf S s bRSMnMRl irriwtk

to BMtors
Bmtv to 11a TotiUefUl ^ le r .  

dlfMMMt A katr i Ml br\̂ s|»

Thompson’ s 
Eyo Wator

McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY
HpgmSwl Tm m . •pftGM UiM Urg—• m i
cowpMSmMt to IIm  _tk«j^rwis4er
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I This is the Place I
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ll There is no use to run all over town hunting what you want at a price that will please you. 5
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S Come direct to our store for it, because we are putting a stock of merchandise so that
II when you call for anything we will have it, no matter what. Try us once. jr-

5 REMEMBER WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON I
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Worth Hats
Our line of Hats is composeti of the famous 

“ Worth Brand," and we have all the new and 
stylish shapes and shades. They not only look 
well— but they wear well.

Good Shoes
When you buy shoes you want ^ood ones. 

“ Walk Over" and “Clover Brand Shoes" are just 
that kind— they are famous for stylish appear
ance and lon^ wear. We are satisfactorily shoe
ing lots of people, can’t we shoe you?

Hex Clothing
Is built for people who are particular about 

their dress and made to fit your form and pocket 
book. We have a large line and ask that you call 
and inspect them before you buy.

“ Pony Boy" suits for the little fellows in many 
different sizes and colors. Prices right.

Leather Goods
A  large stock of saddles, harness, breeching, 

collars, bridles, tie straps, breast straps, check 
lines, in fact anything in leather goods, and all at 
money saving prices.

Groceries
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That are fresh and good and at prices as low as 
anybody’s.

If you have a want go to KENT’S 

and get rid of it.

He will treat you right
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T. S. KENT East of Railroad.
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ICE CREAM
Supper

to be given by the

Woman s Home Mission Society 
Friday Night, September 22, in the 
rear of Leaverton s Drug Store. 4

$

K Home Society

Come Out

The Wj H. M. Society held 
their regular meeting at the 
church Monday aftermx)!) with 
a g(X)d crowd present. It was 
decided by a vote of the mem- 

' bers to make our society strict*
I  ly a home affair and for the time 
! being to disconnect from the 
' other societies of the conference. 
The reason for this is that all 
the money we can raise is need- 

I ed at home, as there is much to 
! be done, and we will expect to 
!go forth in the same spirit as 
heretofore doing the work of our 

; Master. We invite every lady 
' member of the Methodist church 
I to y>in us. Our regular meet*
, ings will be held the second and 

4 ' fourth Monday afternoon at four 
4 I o’clock at the church.
4 R eI’ORTKR.
4 1 ------ ------------

Sundries

4

>4'

■efere Vm  leack tke l .« it  | Hot days followed by cool
of physical endurance and while nights will breed malaria in the
your condition is 
take Foley Kidney

still curable, 
Pills. Their

body that is billious or costive. 
Prickly Ash Hitters is very val*

Herbine is the medicine that 
cures Lilliousness, malaria and 
constipation. The first dose 
makes you feel better, a few ad* 
ditional doses cures completely. 
Price 60c. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

D.
DRUGGIST

Wchavc just received 
and opened up a big 
shipment of Sundries 
When in need of any 
thing in this line call 
onus. “We have it”

N. Leaverton,
Prescriptions a Specialty

- -

quick action an i positive result* I uable at this time for keeping 
will delight you. P'or backache, | the stomach, liver and bowels 
nervousness, rheumatism, and I well regulated. A. 8. Porter, 
all kidney, bladder and urinary | Special Agent, 
troubles. Sold by D. N. L e s v - j ________________
erton.

Dr. Magee of Kingsville has 
joined his wife and son here on a 
visit to the family of Joo. A. 
Davis. The doctor made the 
trip through the country in his 
automobile, and experienced 
several breakdowns on the road. 
When within three and one*)ialf 
miles of (irapeland the last acci* 
dent uccured and the car had to 
be pulled in by a pair of mutes

Scott Bros, of Palestine are 
opening a grocery sUire In the 
Ark building, east of the mil- 
road.

Wyst Orissellof Elkhart has 
purchased property near the 
school house and will erect a res. 
idencs and move his family here 
He will be asMiciated with his 
father in the blacksmith busi
ness.

The New Road Law

Doctor McCarty informs us 
that he will erect two more rent

r a u s e y  ResMdy. HeaM
is s great medicine of proven 

value for both acute and chronic 
kidney and bladder ailments.

bouses, which will make a total! It is especially recommended to 
of five rent houses doctor has j elderly people fur its wonderful 
built within the past two years, i tonic and reconstructive qual* 
and none of them have ever been | Itiea and the permanent lelief 
empty. And there'a room yet! and comfort it gives them, 
for mors houses. j  Sold by D. N. I^eaverton.

TIr* new naid law recently 
IMissed in August by the Siiecial 
Session of tlie I.*‘gisliiture makes 
the County Commissioners ex- 
officio R»ih<I SuiK'rvisor of the 
county roads in his resi>e<-tive 
niad prei'inct, and as such, shall 
have charg<‘ of all public nsids, 
th<‘ laying out of new nmds, and 
building and re]tniring all bridges 
and the purchasing of luml>er 
and all other material for tlie usi> 
of said roads and bridges. This 
b«>lng the law now, the said coun
ty I'oinniissioners liendiy give 
notice Ui all mill men, and to 
roHtl overs*“»“rs, that hereafU*r

fortlie purcha.H4> of lumlier 
bridges and other material nec
essary for use on the <*.ountji7 
niads, must first b<‘ submitted 
U) tlie (k)unty Commi.ssioner of 
such ma<l precinct for hia ai> 
proval, and autlairity to |ai,p 
such bills, b<‘forc iwyment uao 
be allowe<l under the prc?«Hiit, 
roatl law for Housbrn County.

Fi. Wl.NFHKK.
County .ludge.


